
For HardT!¯--- rues. [L ,, ADIE’SI
..... ~-a~ ~o W t~ Z~e4wxor "zor

/ B(H)klO,*s It i~ a nove~ uu[que, end Intere~rp

Oa reoelI~, of .t~.. ~mt~ .m ettmlm th~

|LLUSTRATED ¯ MONTHLY ho~o~Da. .For ten eontethey wltl ~h~_ ~e~ a ho~k~ntalnl~
-- comploW ~ of "T~e Mike" ann mu~19 o:

i ¯

; ~th Twelve Cut Paper Psfle|’m of~fosr own
selection e¯d of any size.

BOTHPUBLICATIONS, O~E YF.AR,
~FOR-"

$2.60 (TWO SIXTY),

0EMOI~E~T’S

Of all the Magazines,
~ONTAINING Stories, Poems end other Literar~

et/rtotlons, combimnu Artistio, 8cientifio and

QUINEPTUSI
A very pZe~n~, h~z~., g4~blzed ~tio
~mponnd to~ ~_... g th~ fi~o 0! qu~lno and
ota~rbitt~rdruRa, eltacr~o or~eid. Price, ~5
Ce~t~p~ Plug Bott~ l~lh~, by thou~andsof
phy~c~ans In ~ro~ ~d Amou~ Fore,is
comtmnlcaovery be fl~. For(~fle by

Man,factored by

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
I~)NDON A~D I~W ~0I~.

532--536 WASHINGTON ST,t NEW YORK CITY..

)(."

f, oqL~ moat popalar WoQKly nemsp~per davoted
~lence, m ecuffiuinS, ea gm .e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e~.. n g. ~verie_~-

~tio~ and patent~ ewr pu.b.|l~e~L .~very ~um=
l~r illuztra~od with sptendla eugravmg~. -~
~b]|~,tisn furnishes a most valuable eneyc~ope~m
~ffi~ormmtion which uo verson should be mtnouy.

popularity, of thn’~. I"z]~, ~.~
~oh that Its c, rcmat[on nearlY equ~s.tna~ ~.
~tlm~m o~itaclal~ombmed- ~nco ~.~.~o
Bar. Di~oounttoClub¢ Sold by all newsdesle.re.~
J~UN’N & CO.. Fubli~er~ No. 361Broadway. N. x.

i practice before
~tho Patent Office and have prepared
mmorv than One Hpndred _Thot~-
m~Land appllcatmus~orpaten~ zntno
I Lluited Kta~s meg rorezff~ coou~n~-

dug to inventors their r~gntz u ~-~
~d Stdttes. Ce.nad~ ~ngland..FLr~nc~n~ny ¯nd other foreig~ countrieS, p
d ¯t short notice and 9 ~.reasonab!e tern ~’~

Informs,ion uto obts,utng.]~ten~c.neer~

m forv~atiou seat xrew ~aten~ .~_~--.,~_
Mnnn ~o. ~ not|~ In t.t~O ~zS~,~h _urea & ~. -~-n*~ of such uott~ ie

¯ ~ O ’ t~eir Dat~ntt ~_ ~ .

JLVK1LIGA~) ~ NOW xorL.

Jbm~eho]d matters.

4~tffe, Phofo~ra~ures, Oil .Pictures and
~o ffoodeuts! ,nakin~ it the ~fode|

~oga~t)zn of .America.

Each :Magazine:contains a COUPON
~EI~R entitling the holder t 9 the seleetlO~eOr~"

ANY pA’ff~ERN fllustratca m ttmt numbs. ~...~’~ -
~d in ANN~ SIZE.

DEMOREST’S MONTHLY is Justly entitled V/~ World’s Model .Maga~oe. The Largest in
Jhr~m. the Larg~t in Circulation. and thfl be~...

ELIXIR1~ the Twenty-second )’car of its puP.canon,
~ continually lmprcvc~l ann so exten~vcly
I~ replace It In the front rank of r~tm~ ¯
]L~rlodlca]s. and equal to any magazine’hIte--

@legamly vrlntcd aria zuuy umstra~, rut)-
4khed by W. Jennings DemorosL New xor~

~lO BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED
WITH THE

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts

Prepared solely by

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
C~lemlsts by appointment to Her ]~k~esty the

Queen and to the Royal Family.

~, JOHN BULUS

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVERand ACUE
I Or CHILLS and FEVER,
( AND ALL MALARIAL" DISEASES.
i The proprietor’of this ~elebr~.ted medi-

Justly ~ for it a ~upenori.~ ov
all remedies ever offered tot~e ~umxe i .
l~e 8~ CI~TAINr FFJ~]~DY an~ gz

cuze of .~’~o and ~ever, or
Fever, wh~thor of short or 10ng grand-

Sag. He ~fers to the entire Weg.tera sn~
Ibuthern o~untry to bear him ~egumony ~o
the truth of the m~rtl~n that in no cue
~hatever will it fail to tram it the dixeo-
l~n~/re ~otly followed, a~a caned out.
T~ a gre~_ t many cues ̄  ~flngle doge hall
’~le~n sufficient for a cure, gad whole fatal-
]leg hive been gu_~dby ¯ single bettls, with
_~ot m~rg~oa of the ge~ez~ health.
]~ is, h~weverr ln’U~ent, and ~. every. CU?
~er~ certain to ou~, if its u~e ~ conunuea

~naller doles for ¯week or two after th~
has been oheoked~ mere e~po~lly

dt~zult ead, lsng__-~andtng eaSeL. U~u-
¯ Ily this medl~ ~ not require ¯ny aid.
to keep the boweis in good.order. Should,

l~t~nt, however, ~equtro ̄  ~r~tt’1~
medi~e, after h~vlng taken three or ~ou~,

of the Tonic, ¯ zf.~KIO do~ of BULL S
lr~0~ YZIIZY-Fff~ vttt be ~t~
S~d~nt.

BULL’S 8MZ~LI~AR~,Lk Is the elm aml
mligl~o ~dy for imP.uritieg of the bk~)4

SBillt~l}N IC~;Yffd P_~
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BQLL’S WORM DESTROYER,
Popular Rernodlog of the Day.

Ilzt~p) ¯me¯, ss~-.-st,,~o~wr.

 $PY REBELLION,~~ g~# o.~£. a ~..~-~
¯ ALLAN PJNl~l~,Kgvn.

"I
\

L

NEW YORK BRANCH :
1 30, ~32, 1 3~ Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Samem~ilci~ properties as Rot-- Euxx~ In

boxes. ~0pflls to bo~, for 25 cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!
wewm~ ~o~{~"~ ~0~.
v~,, ~, n~. { ~-~t } ,,.oo
Vinegar 31ttml, ok1 ~’ylo, tttt~ t~t~0 $1.00

The Worldrs Great Blood Purifier
an~ Life Giving Prlnolple.

0nly T’emperau0e Bitters Known,
The past filth of a Cen~m~ the Leadlnz

Pev~lly Medlcino of the Wo~IdL

l~ ~ l~oD0nald Dr~g C.z, ~z~
SAN F~ANCISCO ~am IfgW YORK.

Read the Republican.

A Leotur0 to Young Men
On the Loss of

A lecturson the Nature. Treatment, and nadlcal
ours of Seminal Weakne~, or Spermatorrhoea0 Induced

~yo Self.Abuse, Involuntary Emi¯sion¯, Impotency,teens Debfii:y. and ImDedimeuts to MurHag~ gen-
erally; 0onsumptlon,Epile|~y and FIt~; Mental and
PhyslcsIlncapacity,&c~By RODEaTJ. CUbVKB.
WELL, H. D,, nuthor ot the "Green Book." &c.

The world-renowned author, In thi¯ admirable Leo.
ture. clearly pr~ve~ from hi¯ ow¯ ezperience that the
awful cousoqnence¢ of flelf-Abu¯o may bo effect0ally
removed without d~ngero~n surgical operstlooe,
beugtee, Instruments. Hugs, or cordial¯; pointing
ont¯medo of cure at once certain and effectual, by
which every sufferer, no m~tter what hi¯ condition

may be, may curo.h|msolf cheaply), pdrnteiy andn~I/calIy.
" .... ’~ thous;edeThis Lectnre wilt prove ~ ~¯ to

sad thou~mn&l.
~ent, under seal, In ¯ plain e¯velopo, to a¯y addresz

on receipt of¯ix cent~, or two po¯t~ge ̄ Umll~.

T~o Culverwell Medical Co.
41 Ann StrUt. Now York Pc~t Since Box ~0

.2.81-11

Attorney at Law,
:Master in Chancery, Notary Public,

Commisefoner of Deeds, Supreme
. Court Commt~ioner.

City Hall, ~tl~ntlo City, lf,J

A ~ Z~mrtenoe. IZ~mark~b~e an~
(Z=Z,~: ~ Triaa 1:~e~. Bend
nunp for ~z~d Z~ A~h-eN
Dr. WARD &~O. Leulslan|b M~,

:Every one should have a copy of the
Mlcado, and as the Mack Publishing
Co., 828 Washington St., New Yolk,
furnish It complete, with the music of

tho mo~t popular song~, for ten cents, it
is within easy reach of all. Ten beauti-
ful chromo cards are ~ent with it, and
they arenot defaced by having adver-
tlsemsnts printed on the pictures.

Them is a hones In Connecticut on
which them has.been a fifty dollar mort-
gag~ for eighty-one years, and the an-

nual Interest on it has been rogularly
paid.

.Some fellow said that people who go
on exeur,qo~ are eo happy to.get home
that they are glad they went.

"Whau Baby ~ sick, we g~ve her Cutorla,

W~ca she ~ ~ Child, a~o eriod for C~tor~

When aho became Miss, she clung to C~to~
"WI~ ~Im h~1 Chlld~n, o~o g~ve tlmm C~to~,

~A/A MTU i~ Practical Canvass-
¥¥ ~l’~/[. O era of experience anti abil-

Ity In every town~hlp, to
handle a new and at~tndaed, work or great
merit and virtue. THE

Modem Family Physi0iau
And Hyglenie Guide.

Specially prepared for firm lly and Individual
use by three of Phlhulelphla’e most noted
medical meu and sanltarlans. A volum¯
represenllogava~texpendlturo of time and
money, and emhraelng aU diseases known to
me,llcnl ~eienee. with thelrproper treatment
hy sl, eelallqts of world.w)de repotatlon. IIow
to build, ventilate, light, heat, and drain
houses; and physical culture, Inelndlng a
progressive course ia Cnllsthenlesand Swe-
dish Light Gymnastics, arc among the origi-
nal /saturn OI this nlodera work. Every line
fltzd lllngtratlon, lllClndlDg superb colored
lithographs never before .equalled lu thin
countr:v. Is new, and the hook stands next to
the Bible In value atnl Importauee In the
home. Its hygienic teachings will. if follow-
ed, save nny family seven-tenthn oI their
doctor’s blll~. Bound In one magnificent vol-
ume of nearly 1200 pa~es and over :~0 Illustm-
lions and never approached for completeness
~n,l practical value. Send stamp for highest
endnrs~utenis from the Icadlnz papera In
Amerl~. descriptive ctreulara and .full par-
t|ovllPY~ re*~r{l|n~ ~ rift@nor. Canva~erg c~.pa-
ble of handling a heavy book of sterling merit
and larze and steady sale, will I)e given an
npportunlty unequalle~l for se’,-eral ycara.
Address

JOHN :E. POTTER & Co.,
Publishers.

617 Sanborn St., Philadelphia, Penda.

8]t~RIFF’S SALE¯
By virtue of a writ of rich facies, to

_ma_d~~~ew-Jez~
sey Court of Chanecry, will be sold at
public venduc, on Saturday, the

Fourth shay of September,
1886, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon of
eaid day, at tlle hotel of John B. Cham-
pion, in Atlantic City, Atlautie County,
New .lersev, All that certain lot or
tract nf land and premises situate in the
said Town of Hammouton. Couutv of
~tlantic, and State of New Jersey,
)ounded and described as foUows 

Beginning in the centre of Oak Road,
~t the ’distanoe el two hundred and
lofty rods (240} north-east of Main
Road ; thence extending (1) north forty
five degrees thirty minutes west along
one Adams’ laud, eighty rods to a
point; thence (2) north lofty-four de-
grees thirty minutes east, forty rods to
one Mills’ line ; thence (3) along the
same, south forty.five degrees thirty
minutes east. eighty rods to Oak Road
~fomsaid ~ thence (4) along the centre
of said Road, south forty-four degrees
thirty minutes west, forty rods to the
place of beginning: containing twenty
acres of land, strict measure.

Seized as the property of Marion Jen-
kins and Edward Jenkins, aud taken
in execution at the suit of the Hammon-
ton Loan and Building Association, and
to be sold by CHAS. R. LACY,

Dated May 20, 1886. Sheriff.
S. D. Huffed, Solicitor.

Pr.bl 11--2~ f.Yt.--~5.¢o

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fleri facias, to

me directed, Issued cut of the New Jer-

news ~RXZ~S: , 4 .

p,m, p.m;I pa.. p.m. s.mo
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UV ~RAINS.

Oz~vflle ~-. Heft, Publishe~.
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~tate Iq 0rmal & ModelS0h0ol
TI~ENTONo

Fall Termcommenccs Monday, Sopt.-13

HAMM:ONTON, N. J., JULY 31, 1886.

’ WALMER ~OUSE
Poultry in Hammoat n.

a.m.a.m. I " ~’1 P’~ I ~’~’ ] "’--~’ ~’ta" I ~m. Io.~ p~ ~, ,m.l~ ~. ~
--~ Hammonton is destined to be the

~~ ~ -~i--~ ~’~ ~ ~, r 2o ll-’-~l"~’~o’~ 7 ~--~ s% ,-~i~ ~ - Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J. poultry market from which will be dr-Camden .............. 858 8~[ 92~ 11581 6111 714 -~, $4~155 ~929 r2717~9Haddonfleld ....... 6 43] ~i ..... [ 5 f~-I ~, 9 2tl~ e04e ~ r 07[._ $ ~]Berlin .............. S 18/ ~1 ..... I 5 3tl "*" ~, S ~) l ~21_ s 8o Open at all eea~ons, for permaucnt and tmsient boarders.
Large airy rooms, rived the supply of Lhe finest quality of

Atco ............... Sllt --.[ -- __1 5 ~1 __ -- -- -- --
wa~.o~ ......... .~ . __ __ ~=i "-I s~’--- i~__.... *~)-- ~ ) ~71_

~ :Flrst-cla~ table. Vemuda~ and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade. ~ilers for the large cities. It has cv’cry
m ...... s ~1 ,_ ~ __ ) 0~ _.-. "-- " ~uro Water. Stabling for homes. ~ Special Pates for .Eamihes for thc advantage. Its geographical positio~w,o.,o. ............’" -" --,""knammonton ...... 7S4[ 7411 8081 622 --t S29ie5tl

~ 1021~LI301 ’---- cannot be cxcellod, whilo gapes audDaOoets ............. 7~0 ~., ..... I 822~_ ~ kS~[
.... ’ ~"’ ~" ~1 S lSl~ "-" k ~,1 ....

~S0~ F°rter~.2.tlxldress-- ~r ..... w Jersey. cholera are unknown, -due to its light,
Abeooon ............. 6 0’2/ 7 101 hlO-~’! 4 ~)I ~ sandy soil.

[ 70~1 ¯051 540 ,.o,ooi.y ...... ¯ , ¯ " Tbe poult business does not convict6 t0] ~ o7[!10 ~()[ .--I 7 el .... t tel_.. 7 17 __~17~°l’~°g~ ’~1s~’~ 10~ :
..... ’-~ -- : A New Jew re in Cochran s Building, with the fruitinterests. Tho~cwhoare

THE INDEPENDENT oo,...,. O RL-S- T-cOO .tie City. ’ , idle during the winter seasou can at
~" Stops only ou sla~al, to let off l~amgeog~rg,, ~ . least receive pay for their labor by

-- ~ Stope only on eignal, to take on pa|tengezSr
Of’ Philadelphia, having rented a part of Mr. Cochmn s Dru~ Storo, onbrs to hatching chicks, lucubators and brood-

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best Parlor 0are on all Empress Trains. . the people of Hammonton, and vicinity a fino lino of ers are cheaper hem than elsewhcrs.
Re ous & Llterar~Wee , beenehenged--leaves Hammonton at t:05 z.m. while our expcriencc duriu~ the past
The most influential religious organ in and 1:85 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at lJhtO

f~.~ i few years m largely in our favor. I
tho Statcs,--Spectator, London, Eng. a.m. aed 6:00 p.m. ,, earnestly request all to assist in promot-On Saturday night; tbo.At~o A eeemmodatlo~e

’~ ing the objccts of’ the Poultry Assocm-The Independent t, one or the bnt mpen
leaving Philadelphia (Hsrket Street) at 11:10.

in the world. It~goodlmlnt0 aromanyaudstriking,runs to Hammontonr arriving at l=:55saa~ ] tiourecentlyorgauized. If you cannot
They hare only to be et~ted to be appreclat¢~ ; a~d for ~’dD0 back tO Ate0. -

Sfty-two I.uee of tha year. Anynumbcrwnl¯how

ad Spect Io~~~~~
ewe ry,,ha,,,.~otoo,.are morked h, 0amden & Atlantic 1~r0 ac 0 fce isonly25 cents, and the dues

ABILITY, YAaIETY, aed INTERF~T.~Thegr~at 10 cents per month. We have cvery-
thinkers, the great ¯tory-wdter~. the great I~cts, men On and after 0ot. 1Sth, 1885, ~, ~l~lH~/~. -" ~ ~-~ ~’~ Etc.of the hlght~t repu,atlon in all departments of human thing to gain, aud nothing to lose.
kuowledr:s, make up i~ list of eoutrU,utor~. Rtq [~lon Traino willleave as follows for ATLANTIU~ -, ]~t0.
phllo~pby.~clcnce, literst~re,art, tr~veN, dl¯coveri¢~,From Vine Streot’Ferry,--Exprese week-days There is more profit in poultry, iu pro-
mtorl~, and all conceivable top,e~ are embraced In tho 3.30 p.m.
eoote~t~,and everybody, old oryoun~,learu~l or nn.

&oeommod~|oD w~k#deyp, SoS0 era, 4.S0 pro, .He is a Practical Watchmaker and Seweler, and wiil make portion to ~piLal invested than in any
)earned, without r.,gard to sex, employment, or condi-
tion, will find~omethlngoflnterestin every I,ue Sundays, s00 ,m -,’,-~ ~.00 ~,,. Repairing a Spcialty. Everything Guar~mteed.

otherpursuit. It may not pay to keep

ComDrohenslveness.--It lea religions, LOCJLL ~ ~ S FR OH p~ : " : ’ ’]

a literary, an educath, nat. a .tory, enart, a ~:lentlSc. ~ Give him a call; Comer Bellevue Ave. & Second St.
a dozen hens, or a hundred, but whcn

au agricultural, a flngucial,¯nd a pollfical paper com- FOr Haddonfield frvm Vine nng ~haokamuo¯ thousands of fowls and chicks are mar-

BBgXDTH, 0~D0fl, I{A~eT~E88.-Ttw S,00, 4:30, 6.00, 6:30 p.m. ~ TUT T tire. Come to the next lneetin~ at,o,...0,., ,,,.,,.o..,,.,oo .o,., ,,,0. ,.o.. oofuocllqueorp~rty,nStateorChurch. Itl¯freeto Sundaylreineleavebothferriesnt8am.,l.00 Sluall)s Hall, Tuesday eveumg, Aug.
di¯euM ull queatl*u,, sad t,) mpeak itm mLml cond[dly, and 4:U0 pro. ~..[t l~ not ¯werved by fear or faror. Iti¯a~lgorou¯do- o°r.]. Everyl~O~y invited.
render cf the Evangelical faith. It preaehc$ prardcal From P~nnoylvanls Rallrosd Statlon, foot of

PILLs
p. It..TACOIL~.

ri~hteom, nvu, esrnestly.u$,port~ sll moral ref,)rm¯. ~larke,$t,7;30am,3;00)5;s0,10,30endli,80TMA,,I.o, .... pm..o,d.,.. Snnd.,..,,,0.m. Uu ;es--are (r~e from eYcrylhfng of doubtful or ot,Jecth)n~,t,ioFor Ateo~from Vine and Bbeokem~on ferrlus .a~
~-

# There is great distress among Soulh
churaeter.de~, or profe~lonN° m~ttcr what nmay be, if he dr¯lreai~’r~n’sto reltglo,,, imli-keepupwlthS;S0~ and 1I sin, 4;30, 6;00 pro. Sul~daTiis Carolina ncgroes, owing to the iuunda-
ths tlmee, and know what tho brtKhteat minds are S;00 era, 4;00 pro. From foot of Hnrket St. ,TORPID BOWELS,
thinking or. the ~leet peas ,r~ writing at~n~ ..... I ll;30pm, onweek.daye,

~n and afte~ Jan. 1, 1880, I will sell DISORDERED LIVER, tion of the rice fields.
.hot the world at largnts~dolcg,--ho should r~ad the ForHammonton, from Vine and Shoek*,~exoa

One-horse wagons..with flno bo(ly From theseand~omzenMALARIA’m-tsc three-fourths" ot Serge~ut Maurice Couucl has madeludcptodent, forrte,, 8,-00. 11 am, 8,30, 4.30, S;$0 pro.;
and Colomma eprlnge eon~.]~, ~0 00 t~o dtsen~es or me bureau race. These serious charges against Licutcnant

~~nS-tO-~B~S~]~M~---
Sundsys, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. On Satmdsy|

---o~IyFLL’30-p~-~ 1,~111~ t~ 1~ axle, for u.’u~ ,
One.horsewagOn,comp~[e~l~lr~-~ Bow¯la ©osgtve) Sick Head-

For Harlten, Modford) ~It. Holly a=d interlas(,
I~ axle, for ..................................

62 ~0 fzill~eea mn~r e&t~g, aversion tO
Three mooth¯~ ,75 One year-- .~ 3.00 dints stations, leave foot of Market St~

The same, with 2-Inch tire ...............
65 00 ezerUon ot bodF or mind, ~,ruetaUon expedition.

Four mouths ...... |l,00 Two years ...... 5.0o week dsYSr 7;30 am, S;00/~d 5;00 pro. Sun- i).Six montha .... ]/50 Fivn y~ur~ ......... 10.U0
apiz’lg~ A feelln~ of hang neEletted Edward Pierson, book-kc~per ofOne-horse Light Express- ...........

55 00 of food) Irritability of temper, ]Low
deys, 5;80 pro. From Vies and 6ba¢l~aXo

52 Dividends During theYear onSt, ferriee, 10 era. week-daye. Fer ~fedo Platform Ltght Express ..................
Ce o0 aome dntlr, uzz]u.e.s Fluttering at the

Ererylntnlllgent fam’ly need¯ a goal new,paper, ford ned intermediate stations, fro m foot o~ Side-spring nuggle~ with fine Snlsh 70 00 ]fi[e~rt, ]~t$ before the eyes, highly eel- the American Baptist Publication Socie-
’~wo-horse Farm Wagons .......... ~ to 70 co ore d Urine, CONST|PATION, and de- ty, is under arrest for defa2eations to the

It Is n Uece~ity for por~nt~ and chlldr~o. ~larket St, Snndaye, 0:00 am. =~ mend the use~ofa remedy that acts directly_
A good way to make the acqnslntam-~ of The Isle- A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD, ~:

No-top Buggies .........................
50 o0 onthoLlver. AsaIAvor medlelue TUTT’~ amount of $30,000.

pendent l~ to land 30 cents for a "Trial Trip" or One
month. SonertntendenL Gen.P~Agt~ -= .,: These wagons are all made of the best

PILLS haveno equal. Tbeiractlonontho
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing A ~teamship can ram a thing with as.

Specimen Copies ~’ee. - ~Yhite Oak.aud Hickory, and are thor- all impurities through thcae three " ~eav- touishing force. The Waesland, just
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work- ors of the

~o ~, ar~,~nt to,nt~be, aaer thn urn¯ ~id

convinced. Factory
n~ be.forhuo’ldrt~l, maulike manner. Please call, a ekinandavt ~U~I’BPH,I.H over, struck a whale on lune 14 and

TheInd.pende,t’sClubblngLl¯tvllll ..... trr~to RE.A_X) ~ at tnc w. . cause no nausea or noriatertoro killed it. :No shock was lelt on the
any person ukiog I,)r It. Anyone wlshluK to sn~cHl~ 3v@,th dally work
for ......... r~p~- or ma~.’,ea. In eo,o~c,iun ~ DepOt, Hammonton. ANTIDOTE TO ship.
with the Inde[~ndenL can asve money by orderfcg ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.from our Club List, Addre~ ~ FF.~r~ ~r~c~ A N~W ntAN. Congress is still trying to force the

The New Jersey .,, ImvehadDyspepela, wnh Conetlpa- sevent,--five-ccnt, dollar OUt of theThe Independent, ~ tlon, two years, and have tried ten differentP. 0. Box 2787, New York City.
kinds of pros. and TUTT’S are’thoflh’st Treasury, instead of the easier, simpler
that have done me any good. They nave

EDITION
AHo~ ~.~~’mons~o ©leaned~avo¯plendtd,,ooddlgestsroa,Uly, andinOWnaturalmo Oa*p__a~.nleely. I MY¢~t appetltelike a now ~ plau of prevcntinggetting intothethetllrcc’quarterSTreasury to

~: OF TILE
~ i

a ¯ man. TM W,D. ED~VARDS) Palmyra, O. | begin with.Sold everywhere,~5¢. Off, co,44 Murray SL,N.Y.
’ HAMMONTON The steamer Labrador entercd Ncw

ADVERTISERS
¯ Wol’ld. TUTTS HAIR DYE, ,o, .,o ,..oogo.

,
~ ¯ ,. . - wcre safcly lauded an(), the flames extin-

n Office, g4 Hurray Street, New York. CiOU8 in taste, sure in its effects’
TUTT’$ MANUAL OF USEFUL REGEIPTS FREL Bitters Cordial zs acknowledged

Canof
anylearn"" ~the exactlineCOStofLegislature, and allrte co umns dailYthe gencral news o[°f speclal Now

~ --
I ~t ~your~1 oo1’

Vinegarto be thc finest medicine that has been
Jersey news, [with full reports of the Bread, Del:zvered

or.eotbyo~re--on~oo,p, of,,.

vr°p°se~
the day. ~.~aKes,’/ i~. ~BE ATTENTION of the eltizens of preparedin years. ThebrMn, nerves,

advertising in American Two pa~-~-twelvo vag~-~or tw~ Pies, ievel~r molallng, ~ llammunton ls called to the fact that liver aud kidneys testify to its emcaey

~,, aAdrcss;n~ cents. ~t~/ . (Sundays cxcept’ed.) aEJ~J~ ~" ]I/*J:l:~/~’#’~°TIg’~’~, by-resuming thcir normal functionspapers r~O.’ The brightest paper in America, ~’ Canned and Green Fruits,
zo the only RESIDENT altercordial.having been treated with theGee.P. Rowell&

~ew¯p~pe, ~tvorttatn¢ ~ureau. NewJersey ofl]cc, I" Fine Confectionery, etc. FURNISHING ,~o~ w j~s~ ~"
~O Spr~oo E;L, New" York. Undertaker.

etc., at tho ~¢OltXlAL
lea and. $160 for Gentlemen

MODF.L ~chool ~200 per year.
t ltoroughly heated by steJtm. The M,)d,:l
School offers to both young Ladles ~)~tl Gen-
tlemen mtperlor advantages In all Its tle~utt ~-
me its, vlz: Mathematloal Class cal, (’ore-
mercial Mu.~ieal, Drawl"~t. ~u(l in Bdllc~

¯ Lellt’es. For t Lrculars eontalahlg ftllJ par.
tlc.ulars, addross

~,V. ltASBROUCW, Prh~clpal.
Trouton, New Jersey.

~istabliehed in 18SO.
TIIE

sev Court of Chancery, will be ~old at Send IOota~ for SOO-Pago Pamphlet. JERSEY CITY. "
public veudue, on Saturday, the

~~~ °f2a)d ~ --.- = o~~-’I-~~-
May’s -- " ¯ J,,., o,.o, o o, BOOKS FOR THE MILLION

Complete Novels and Othee Week), by Famous Authors, A/most O/ven Away 
ro{~ow[ *It b~OIl~ ate p~bZ|mh.d |. oe.t pem~let fol~l, mapr of tt~m ]hu.dd~B~l~ m..nd~t4~ ISlil4 art1 m

~¢~v~t addles thereJn many that h¯ ~ 8bS VoI~I IULS 1~ ~eU. /O ¯J~th.b~J~ bra the~ boo~ VO~ ~ ~0
~a~h. ]Cseb book ~" ~mpleta in Itself. -

I ~rti¯ Widow B~lott Paser~. 5’hie Is .~*~k t& At the W~4~’a Mewey ¯ H~vel. ey ~
vhi~k ~our srandmothers laughed ~ t~er cr|e~, an4 Wazden, &zzthor ef ’, Th~ IhmJ. ~O t~. Mg.r|h," e4~.

g6 I#Jumt U funny to-dsy M tt ever wM. -- IT. Mil~ T~evmmlen. A SSv©L Dy "TI~ ~|

Mnly n*w 1~k upou ,als s~bJect, conuumn~ ~ra~7 ~- l& Durk D~y~. A Novel 157 nugk ~w~y
)¢a(~ In.trade| for ~lug fancy b~l~eU, wall Of " C.1~4 Sa~,~’ etc.
I~kete, brMk*te, nee41e ~or~. embro~A~ry0 ¯tO., St¢e prO" - IS: The Mystev:r o~ tho IB~[I~ ~ ¯ I¢~
~ellaod 0~e¯~nty nlusn’lK~. . . -- __ l~y B. &llth~r 0t "DOre ~ZOTn0."

X Gdeam’a Fah.y St,)desrar tao~o¯ng. "ram ~0. at.adawems/~baauow. A~ef~L SylLL.]rl~,
~rg~U~tlon.ff~lryit4HsIIverp~bl~b~ Third. J~oo g~th~of "llt~.lmd.CbeeR.sg4.1Uml~o,"al&

4. Thn L~tdy .ttho Lake. Br 01r Waltmr ~eott. authorof"Mstr nartm~,"e~.
~q~L~yoftb0Lak,"t~&romanoe Inver¯e.~dstall ~. TaeFrom~maDeep, A~evel. SyWIUzis0OI~IS)
/~I werSs of l~ou ~oue b mors b~auOful tk&~ thl,, amber .r "The W.m~n In Whlto " et~.

AN ELEGANT

In 0hanc0ry of New J ersey.
To ~’lfary C. Potter, Alice G. POtter, ant~

Arthur G. Pot~r :
By virtus of au order-of the Court of
Chancery of New Jersey, mado on the
day of the date hereof, in it cause where-
lu Arthur W. :Potter is complainant and

lqO. 831. "’

THE

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
DOES THE BUSINESS.

’rhor~uds have tried tt and found rcllef. There
abuuda.ut testimony to this point, poeitivo and un-
sonctted, which ~hou!d convince the meet akepHc.aL
If you z~r with Tdaeumatl~. ~end for a pamphlet
.which tella what has becu douo for othera It ls¯ent
free. To be cured coots only ~2.50, for o~n box

IT HAS HEVER FAILED

We call the attention of our
customers to our new goods,

just r~ceived.

Satteens,
Crinkled

Seer suekers,

Batistes:
Also, a large varietȳ  of

Trimming
Lace Vetvet

Of different colo~s.
I

Buttons to

.,,..

Boys’ Percale ] ’ "

Shirt Waists
Now on h:md.

Call and See.
]g. s,Pocvr W~F~L,

COAL._ COAL DON’T GO HUNGRY
All wantln.~ the be.st qnality of Lehigh

Cod can find it at Scullin’s coal yard ]3ut goto :

)n E,,~ Harbor’road, near Bern shouse’t -i-~ -~ 1 9~ "i~ 1 __ _ 2
stoa, ,ill. Coal wil, all he dumpedt’acKers aKerv,_ ----,,
from the cars into the yard, and will be
sold in tivo ton lots at tho same rate as where you c~.n get ....
car load lots from other yards. ITaving
a goal.plank lloor to shovol from, in: T~’~.~:~ ~~¢’ 3
stead of the inc~nvettieuce of shoveling-
from the ~tr~, is re~tlly worth ten ccnts Wheat, Bran,and Rye I :~’,[
:t t,m t, every t)ur.chaser.

All coal will be sold strictly for cash ~=t RE An, ] ~ : :
At the ~old price of ten years,

stauding,

FIVE CEN TS per LOAF

and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns,

Pies, Ct<ullers~ __

on tl,livery.
Ollice nt Andersou’s teed storo.

JOHN" SCULL[N’,
Hammontou, I~T. J.

Tomlin ~ Smith

1 ] j

Have received this week a supply of

Ladies’ and’ChUdren’s Hosiory (cotton Baker’s Y east
¯ and wool} .

CORSETS--Corallne, Duplex, Doctor constantly on hand.. °
Warner’s Health, and other makes. Foreign and Domestio Fruits, N’ats and~

GLOVES--new Fall shades. Confectious, as usual, .
~eiling, Collam. ~ Meals and Luuches furnished to

ttandkcrchiofs--the latest swles, order, and a limited number of
SOAP,- Colgate’s, Cachemere Boquet, lodgera accommodated. L

Glycerine, tlo~tey, and Oatmeal.
DRESS GOOD~)--Black and Colored

Cashnlem. ~ The REPUBLICAN con-

tenement and tract or piece of )and slt-
uat~ iu Mulliea Township, County of
Atlantic, and State of Now Jersey,
bounded and described as

Beginning at a point m the middle of
Weymouth Road0 being a corner to an
exception ; thence running South sev-
enty-niue degrees West, by line of the
said exception, one hundred and four-
tecu and twenty-hundredths rods to a
corner ~ thence Nnrth forty-three degrees
West, byJine of lot three hundred and
ei~bty-three, seventy-five rods to a stake
iu Tomltnson’s line ; thence South torty
seven degrees West. by Tomlinson’s
line, forty-nine and sixty hundredths
rods to a stake ; thence North seventy-
nine dogrees East, by Tomlinson’s land,
twenty-five and twenty-hundredths rods
to the middle of Weymouth road; thence
along the middle of the said road South
eleven dcgrces West five rods to the
place of beginning. Containing, accord-
ing to a recent survey made thereof,
thirteen acres and sixty-seycn one-hun-
dredths of an acre, be the same more or
less. "

Seized as the property of Thomas J.
Meeaulev, Junior, and taken in execu-
tion at the suit of Laura Maria We~
man, andto he ~d by

CttAS. R. LACY, ~her/ff.
Dated April 22nd, 1886.

l’r.blll~7t4~_

k M¯Uual ot EUq¯ette tot Ladl~m an4 Oeut~em¢~, a
dpdde to polltou*M t~4 Soo~ bring, git~ns t~ rslu ~f Woodl at~taor o~ "Id;Mt Lynn.~," ere. - -. --,,~---
J0odarl ~!lquott~ fir .11 ~MI0al. 3t. LU ~J¯pla ¯ ~ & ~¯v¯L gy the aotod~l[

IL ’Eke Btmadard Letter Writer ~ LJd[eJ g4zA ~’hOl~e.’"
~tla~eeo. ¯ ~mpl,~ stlldo t~ ¢~rrelposdem~ gtYtuS 15. nask to tb¯ etd IIom~ ¯ Z~0vtL nyM~

dlre~I/o~| ~or the ~m~ltloa or I#IJUp~D Of OVqry ]ff~_~)authoret "lU4~en ])erlle,**#to, -- ~ . 
]~D~’nbJzl.nmer~tbleforma a~dexamp~. ~- Jehm n¯we)’bnak’. ~WI~ A l~o~,es. ~y~

t, Wlml~r Evlgllngl~e~re~Uslll~a]arl~ ~lINtl.o ]ffollMk,satllorof"Joh~ aallfaz,~U.mlr~aln, e~. -- ~.
d~n| Charade, Tabl*&ux. (ta~t, Flzstle~, eta,, for 37. ][d~d]’ Qwe4sd.~t~a ]Dream, ¯ :N~e, ~yUm

IMmia; Jilu)traSed, ¯ ~ Jasper l)atee’asezrelb ¯ ?ro~l. ~r~am ¯
a DJd*Eue~ Re.nations un4 Ileadla~a Itr~ 11eaddou .~t~m~ @r*’£Mr.ca Fk)yd," oto. _.

Mad~bol~e~oll)~tionfor~:ho~l,[hlbLtlon|~ IPllbllea~d ~.Tt~ellne. AHcV¯I. ny~CAalll~aY)~Lt~Ra ¯ ""
~ra~) mter~1 .......... B~mds Yo£k.," e~. " -.... :~.

S. Parlor Mag4o amd 4D]hemleol E~Hmtmla~ ~o. Gabflel’s MuvH~’~ ̄  ~n’,l, Dy Wilkl~ OolOJ~
¯ boo, wSlchtelt| ho~r to p~.form huudre4~ of &Qiue)n~$ at~tho~of"NoN~/)ore, -
SiCk| e ~t ¯ g~d lttlt4"~ol.lYe ox~r~ozJu with 6J~zpSe al. David Hunt. ¯ [qevet. 137 Mrm, Ax~ e.St~h¯5~
NpmU, guthor of** Fub~ ~d famine," otO. _ .. |

10. Tha Home ~ooh ]look nod FamUF Phr¯l. ~. I~ldsS the w~irl, wln& ~.~vv~,: ¯t~ m~"~,t
dan, Vout&lntuS buadr.dl oT exo¢llent t~k/o8 |lt~[p~| e~t~ar ~tboraf*’O~z m~letou’s~. 7, ¯ ¯

alatll I~ bouNkceper,, al~o t¢llln s bow to car~ all I~. D. D¯~leY @~’*itW~l~. A//~vd. ny.M|so M. L ]ltl~-) ,.’gllmenU by eimplo home fsmedy. ’ don, sut~0rot2’La~ £uale/¯ ~p~e~ .~- _:.... al "’"
!1. Id~uno~J and O~toms In Fal’ Awut Lnadi~ ~,. ]ff~leg)~D! Ttza MvrrKlY ¢~ ~l~llj.~_’’~, I .’)1

¯ re~ylnter~,ti.tandSamtru~t~r.b~a.tnaw~m,d¢o~rl~ ~el. nyStt~W. ~ ’ 0~)~-~’~ ~- ths 0~J~0f~
JsJ the I~ulIIW lit., bzalt~ msuzz.rl Ud eul~mn Sf the SS. A ~O]4J~ |

IL 81zteen ~Demptote I~torlea t~ l’~putax Author,, P S~. Valad~ Fa~ A "eW." -" T-’-" ~

Is, The na4get~afWl~ Hnmurend ~’u~alarge ~ &un6 ¯ Nsvtl. n, Mrs. U¯o,7 ~ m~,~l
e~l~ll af the hluuy 0t~yJee. ,scrub.e, .Dt~Ote,, pO~mll, -Eala Lyl~e. ’1 ..... . w. Id~ X=L.~t~ t~
M& Jekeota&thavob~ra frlaen furmola*y.srs| illuffted. O~, ~be,L~¯l~t Unsh, A x4ov0~ .’a ",’~

II. Us¯re1 Knawledgo I~r the Mun~, s hasdy alltboe ef **Joha Hffillet~, (Jentn~da_tl, @to*_ m,.. __.~. fl .

"3?~at,.,.e t-- A,o,l. ey)~Kl~.y..th. . , . .F ~i
II

M"D~rI~ DayS," et~
~ ’ " " ’ S

UUi~ UH r-ILiURLLEU ur rl~lrti I~|~ or "it JeJ41NS S¯]l~re u4 ~k8 ~of ~ Rn~i I~ ,tlM~pe) .~kl~ ~|

3.

you are dofendauts, you am required to
appear and plead, answer, or demur, to
tho bill of said complaint, on or betoro
the thirty-first day of Austnst next, or
the said bill wilk be taken as couthssed

A. J. Smith’s.
Orders moy bu loft at Chas. Simons’ Livery.

JOS. S. CHAMPION

ttATlOltAL REPUBLIOAN,
aehington, D. C.

Daily, except Suudays. Price, $0. per
ycarr iu advaucer postage free.

Dr~ssTrimmin~,--Silesia, Drilling, and ares more than twenty-five
Cambric.

Wbite Goods, ,Wainseol~, Lawn, and cohlmns of entertaining reading
Cr~ss barred Muslin. each week. Thus, in a year

Full assortment of NOTIONS,
New Goods Evory Week we furnish you 1300 columns

of fresh news items, stories,nl~aIBet yo11. Calls attention to the followlug faets:

The said bill is filed for partition of Ist..e ls,heoely Weekly National Republican- ~..,o;,.,,-~*,,~’a,~;=eo-r-
certain lauds in the Town of Hamnaon- etc., all for ~1,25,
:ton,.in ,io County ef "tlantlc, nnd in FUNEKAL DIREOT0~ Devotcd to general ne~ws and orlgiual

 YER SOHtho Town of Berlin, in the County of matter obtained from the Dcpartment

Camdcu, ofwhlchValoriou, Potteraied Fllrn,shingLUndertfl,ker
ofAgriculturoandoth0r.opartmonts /~\DVERTISINq (~fl

~cized : and you Mary C. Potter nro ot tho Government, relating to farming CHOI BUILDINO
made defendant becatt~0 you havoa In Athtutle County. being tho only nnderta, and planting intorcst.

I~er who m,,,,en thla h’o spoe,a, hns,.o.. ¯ A. ndvoeate or ~epubneau principles, ~("~k\ G E N T S ~’ V ’LOTS FOR SALE. .
dower interest, ns wtdow, tn said hinds ; 2. He is tho only uudortaker who kceps a reviewing fearlessly and fairly tho actsand yoa AliceG. Potter are made de- nneuewhearsolnHammonton.

IofCongmssaud tho Nattonal Adminis- I’/~M’~BU]-LOiNS~t~pHI1-ADE’LPHI~~.~o to SCHOOLS, CHUECHES~ .~
fondant because you have a dower In- 3. He I~ the only undertaker In Atlautle Co.

ptOST.OFFICES) and R.R. DEPO’I~terest as wid-ow of Irving S. Pottor in w to Is a profensIonal embalmer of tho dead. trstion. ],)rtc0, $1 per yeai~ in advance, l~ll~ ~vl~rrl~
said lands ; aod you Arthur G. Potter 4. He hasall the conve uleueca aud appurte-IDsstage free. E.W. FOX, s..ESTIMATES, o.,- at ~o~,.~ ca.h,

.nma FREE~u the CENTRE of thn Town of Ham ,
uaoecs for carrying on a large bust neas, aud Is I

’ President aud Mauagsr. L monton, ~,am madc defendant bccaass you are ono preparod to reopoud to all. calls at tho shortest

of the teuauts iu common in said lands, uotice, wnotlmr uay or mgbt. / Th0 SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN and Pritez Reasonable,Terms ]~am~.
Dated June 80th. l~Sd. 5. I-Io leads all aud follows uoue, as homakes ] the _National .RepubZican--two weskly Call on, or address,A. J. KII~O. this hlsoolystudy. [ paper) one year for $1.75-- the

~olicitor of Complaina~lt.
6. D. B. Berry. of Hammoutou will attend[

on|y paper m Atlantic Uounty that
A.J Nfl|Tlfi[e lltetmmOnto~.,N. Je

l[nmmonton, Atlautle CO,, N, J. to all orders left with him, ¯ P.O. Box 299.
~r.blll,2t.lt,~. " 0o100, I~o, 3 F~’s ]]look)Ha~monton,lf,0", cad mg~;e thJ~ O~’0r,

L,, ",¯,
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"--’~’~’~--’~ - " _.--7-" ~ Iteport of Treamr~r. meeting and by a vote of the majority
~j.,, e~,,m~hHaan, I he Y0ultrv gsBo61a[lon. Election of Officers. of the membem present. ¯ , ¯ ~ ’ ¯ ,.

’ ~{~ ~|~ta~t~*vY~mv __ A, Imls~lon of ,,w members. 2nd. All eleclb!ns shall be by bat: l.i~ht and Hesvv (hand madeY
[Enterodae seeondolassmatter.]

CONSTITVTIOI~- .Vnd,lsbed h,~lne~, lot, a majority of the memners presong -- ~lWa~B in stock: ’ "

~ounc~ meeting tomight.
~vorai eampl~ Of̄  extremely hot

weather, this week.
Bills.are up for a pubhe picnic at

Fertilizers!

GEOnGE ELVINS
AGENT FOR "

Complete Manures.

Consts~tlv on hand,

Potato Manure,
Fruit and Vine Manure,

Corn Manure,
Complcte 1Hannre for General Use.

Con; plete Manure tbr Light Soil
~ALSO~

Pure Ground Bone,
Peruvian Guano, Land Plaster,

Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,

Kaini. ~. or German Potash Salts
PURE

Dried and Ground Fish Guano,

Plows. Cultivators, Harrows,
AND

Agricultural implements
GENERALLY.

Clover Seed, Timothy,
Red Top, Orchard Grass,

Garden Seeds of all kinds

Orders by mail will receive prompt
at,cut;on.

Oows fox.  ale
farm of JOS. WHARTON,

Batsto, ~. J.

Hamvnonton. N.

ARE AGENTS FOR

Atlantic County,
FOR

The Leffel Improved

Ix.on Wind Engine
The Stron_-est and Lightest Running

E@iue in the World.

MUI?,DOCH,
~N-UFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’,Men’s,and Ohildren’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairing Neatly Done.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand.

Flr~t floor--Small’a Block, -

Hammonton. :: N.J.

Cedar-Shingles-

Having my Mill in full opera-
tion, I am now prepared to f~mish

thu bestquality of

Cedar Shingles,
In any quantity, and at the lowest

possible prices.

A. S. g AY,
Pine Road, ttammonton.

A large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp

or delivered at Elwood or
DaCosta Station.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at low~st prices, in
any quantity.

Ordem for coal may be left at John
A. Saxton’e store. Coal should b~

ordered one day beforoit Is needed.
GEO, F. SAXTOIq’.

~ A.ME.

This Association al,ail be kunwn ms "Th~
Hammonton Poultry Association."

OIkIECTS.

Its objects arc mutual proteetlou by co-
operative elror~ in buying and selllug poul-
try and eggs, the raising of pure-bred fowls
for breeding pnrpose~, broilers for market,
aud to engage In other pursuit~ by which
the interests of the Assodiatiou or Its ulem-
be:’~ may b,: advanced. ~"

OIrFIt:NIL~,

The officers shall be a President, Vice
.Presidel.t, Secretary, Treasurer;¯tllree True-

Collection of dues.
New business.

---7
Rules ot Management.

PURE.BRED DEPARTMENT¯

Rule 1. No member.shall be en-
titled to sell, tbrough the agency of
the Association, birds or eggs of more
than one breed. The selection of pure-
bred stock, and the management of the
same, shall be subject to the inspection,

¯ " ¯ ~ mand approval or rejcctmn of the Co -
tees,.and a Stauding Comlnitteo on Pure mittee on Pure Breeds; but this rule
Breeds does not prohibit any member from,¯

~ "’rI~s - I. selling birds or eggs in his or her name
....... ,.~l "7. -~ .... ~--t I if desired, but this shall not conflict-£110 l-resilienT, $1|all l,resl(le over tut~.n gt~ "a~.|.4|.n atoll .¯ d l~a ~ fltlo.,~. ~""

at,point.all committees, unless otherwise dl-, ,~,.,,~ ml. ¯ :
r~cted, and shall hold h,s olttee for one year,, ~:um rv / ~::’:’~’t’-" tx~s2e~’t~o°!the ttammon to9

or nntil his succe~o," is elected. ] ,--,,, .-, :..~,~m,, mnr~tn n one’" ’’y o ,-,. , ’.".- ,The ,,ice l’r tdcnt shall act in tbe pae-’ o o--ooo -- a:a.a:.:it of~csldent during the absence of . . . . P 3’ . .[" .
.Y .. - ....... nlart)reed, the secretary shall send
the latter, or ulsy UC cat|eft upon to-CO SO oy - ¯ ̄ . ¯ " ¯

thePrcsidcut, duringauy regularor stated tl~{°~’~ed? t~ca;nn~:d;~tt?:~’using to
meeting, lle shall hold office for one year , ¯, ~ .... T. " --,-

cosy the ~omlnltl, ee on rure Dreeus,
or until his successor Is elected.

The Secretary shall keep a eorrect"i’cport --should said committee be sustainedby the Associatlon--shall forfeit all
of the proceedings of the meetings of the
Associatiol~, conduct all correspondence re-
lating tlicreto, and receive and fill all or-
ders f,,r lmre-bred poultry, or eggs front the
same, poultry supl,lies of at,y kind, or ally-
thin~ else pertainiug ’~o tile sale of goods ill
the pure bred departmeut. Tile Secretary
shall aho receive, or collect, all dues or oth-
er moneys belonging to the Association,turn-
ing the same over to the Tre~urer, taking
his receipt; therefor, as well as to perform
any other duties authorized by the Associa-
tion, and shall shbntit a report of the bus:
iness and fi sauces of the Association on the
first meetiugs iu the mouths of January;
April, July,and October, of each year, tbr
the quarters ending wiUl the nmnths prc-
ceediug the ti,nes mentioned. The Seers-
tart shall be elected to serve for one year,
or until his suecessnr is elected.and may re-
ceive sttch comp.ensatiou for services as the
Assoctatloumay direct. He shall draw all
orders, attest them, and have them signed
by the President before delivering them,and

bnoKs and accounts always ready

The Tre~urer shaU keep all moneys be-
longh,g to the Association, receiving the
same front the Secretary, but shall make no
di~,ursentenls,except to honor orders drawn
and attested by the Secretary, and signed by
the President. Tlle Treasurer shall also
make a report to the Association at the first
stated meetings in the mouths of January,
April, July, and October, of each year, of
the amonhts received antl disbursed during
the quarters ending with the months pre-
ceedingthe times mentioned, rendering a
balance Mmet of tile assets and liabilities of
the A~ociation for such periods. Thb Tre~-
urer shall also furnish sevurity to the Trus-
tees for any amount required, if desired by
she Trustees, at their direction, which shall
be duly entered in legul form. The Treas-
urer shall be elected to serve for one year,
or until his success’or is elected.

There shall be three Trustees who shall
have charge of all propel%~" bdougiitg to the
Association, secure file places of meeting,
make all necessary contracts relating to the
sales of market poultry attd eggs, and per-

form st~ell business as the A~sociatton may
direct. The Association may however, if
desired, allot~ any portion of the duties of
the Trustees to such persons as may be
choEtl for that purpose. Trustees shall be
chosen to serve for one year. or until their

.a-
successors are elected.

The Committee on Pure-Brce.’L~ shall in-
spect the yards anti birds belonging to those
mnmbers cugaged in keeping pure breeds,
(o,¯ selling eggs from the same,) for sale and
may_tin mpcl~ u ch_membe~s-t o--t~c _all me=
ce~sary precautions iu selecting fowls for
breedlug purlmses, or confining tim same,
and shallhave power to reject all btrds
which, In the judgment of tile comnLIttee,
may be liable to cause injury or discredit to
thg: Association; but any member feeling
aggrieved at the actiou of the Committee on
Pure-Breeds shall have the right to. appeal
to the :Association. The Committee shall
corn;st of throe members, who shall be elec-
ted for one year, or until their successors
are elected. A m:tjority of the ConLmlttee
is necessary to enforce any demamls on its
part.

EI,ECTIONS.

Immedmtely on the adoption of tills Con-
stitution aim ltules of Ma~ageLnent the
Otticers, Trustees, and Committee on Pure-
Brecda shall be elected to serve until the
first mcetlog in January, when an election
ahall be held Jbl’ tl,eir snccessors, and all
mntml elections being held on tile first meet-
ing In January thereafter.

MEET1NG~o

The meetings of the AssOciation shall be
held on the first Tuesday of each month,
unless otherwise directed.

OI~DER 0F DJ~4~ESS.

Call to order. ~--
Reading mlnute~of p~ evious meeting.
Report of special c~.nlmittees.
Report of Commltte on Pure-Breed~
Report of Secreta~’.

right to privileges of sales of stock un-
til all requirements are complied with.

l~ule 5. All sales shall be made
through the agency of the seeretaD’.

Rule 6. The Aasociation may act
as agent for the sales ofgrotmd meat,
hone meal, wire fencing, or other sup-
plies required by poultrymen, -the re-
ceipts therefron~ to be" added to its
ihnds.

Rule 7. Xo expenses shall be in.
curred by any officer or member, caus-
ing liability of tl~e Association except
by a nLajoritv vote at a regular or
special meeting.

Rule 8. All compefisatious, prices
of birds or eg~, appropriatious, etc,
shall be subjects ibr consideration at
the regular meetings of the Association,
but when the prices to be asked for
birds or eggs have bc~n fixed upou
they shall not be changed until the
period of ten months has elapsed.

ZGfl DEI’AnTMENT.
Rule 1. The prices of eggs for in-

-cubatingTuriv~r-may-be-fixt~t-4 .if-
mutual agreement, but shall alwa)’s
be above tile regular market price.

Rule 2. The tbwlsand yards of
those who make a specialty of eg~
may besubject to the inspection of
the Committee on Pure.Brceds, which
shall report to the Ass@iation regard-
ing the valne of the birds tbr the pur-
poses intended.

Rule 3. The Association n:ay,
should it so elect, establish a depot tbr
the delivery of such eggs, or make ne-
c~sary rules relating thereto¯

Rule 4. The.Association may ad-
vertise eggs for incubating purpose%
ifdesired,.in connection with the sale
of those from Pure-Breeds.

BROILER DEPARTMENT,

Rule 1. No person, (members or
non members of the Association) shall
in any manner be directly or indirectly
interested in receiving commissions on
the sales of stock of any kind, tbwls,
chicks, or egg,s, and any commission
merchant known to arrange witl_b or
induce by eolupensation, any person
forsccuring such trade, shall, if upon
investigation the Association shall have
reason to believe he has so engaged,
fort~it all business relations with the
Association, and the offending member
may be fined or expelled.

Rule 2. 1"he ~L~soeiation may,
through its Trustees, or authorized
agent, make such arrangements as may
bc,.t titcilitate the transportation told
~nde-o f~toek,-~, ~t--seeuro-ttm--hi~he~t-
priees therelbr, and each and all ,tre
expected to co-operate for--that pop
pose.

Rule 3. Any defalcation," uafi/ir
dealing, or misrepresentation on the
part of any commission mcrcbant, or
other person, engaged in selling poul-
try, or eg~s lbr the Association, or it~
members, whether against any individ-
ual member of the A~sociatiun, or the
whole body, will be considered as suf
ficienteause fi,r dispendng with the
services of such commi~ioa merchant
or other person.

Rule 4, Tt~e modes Of shipment,
prices, contracts or agreements~, for tile
sales of stack or’other am,tern of detail,
shall be subjects tbr consideration at the
regular ineeting-~ Of the Associatiou.

Rule 5. Lectures, e.,says, or other
information may be matters coming
before the Association whenever it may
so de~iro.

GENERAL RULE,%

1st. This Constitution and Rules of
bIanagement ~hall not be altered or
amended except when such alterati,:m
or amendments have been offered ~ a
meeting previou~ to the time of their
adoption, a twodhirds voteofthe mem-
bers.present being necessary to adopt ;
but the chauging of the time and place
of meeting rosy be don~ at an~ regular

being necea.~tu’y to elect. .
3rd. Allcharges against any mem-

ber,or other pal.ily, shall bo made-in
writing, and tile charges specified, q’he
charges ma then be referred to a spe-Y . , ¯ . --
cial committee ior mvesttgatton, whtoh
sitall report iu writing at the 2next
meeting.

4th. Persons joining’ thin Asaooia-
tion shall pay a membership fee of 2~
ceuts.

5th. The regular dues shall be 10
cents pe’i’ month.

6th. The I’resident shall call a
special meeting of the Association’
whenever requested to do so by eight
members, attd the secretary shall there-
upon notify each member, by mail, of
the proposed special meeting, stating
time attd place.

7th. Any officer, trustee, commit-
teeman, or member may be deposed
fro n~ oltlce, fined, or expelled at the
discretiou of the Association, if found
guilty of charges prct~red for violation
of tile C~nstitutiou or Rules--of blan-
agement, by a two.thirds vote.

8th. No person interested in the
publication of any book or paper de-
voteA exclusively to the interests of
pouhry will be allowed to sell birds or
eggs of pure breeds through the agen-
cy of the ~sociatiou.

9th. Upnn the adoption of this
Constitution and Rules of Manage-
meat each member desiring to raise
pure-bred stock may notify the ~ecrc-
tary of the particular breed preferred,
and altltough any member may keep
two or more brceds, the Association
shall act as agent for the sale of only
sue breed belonging to such member.

10th. Personsjoinin~ the Associa-
tion must subscribe their nam’~ and
reMtlenees.kind of pure breed preferred,
and wbetbcr intending to make a spec-
ialty of pure breeds, market stock, eggs
tot incubation, or all of them.

11th. The membership t~e must be
paid witbin three months after j.ining
tim A~ociation, uud any member more
thun three months in arrears shall bc
notified of the same by the ,Secretary,
when a failure to pay such arrears at
the next meeting thereafter will sub-
ject the member to a forfdture of the
a~ght-tu~e:~~ .nyqu~tiom-,
and if such member is at any time six
months in arrears, he or she, shall be
considered suspended until ~uch arrears
are paid.

12th. Any member who is under
suspension shall forfeit all ri~ltts and
privileges until sucit suspension has
been removed.

13th. The meetings of the Associa-
tion nLay bc open to the Imb}ie at any
time by a vote of a majority of the
members present.

14th. Eight members pr~cnt shall
conslitute a quorum for the t ransaction
of business.

15th. Should there be,at any time,
less than a quorum present, at any
regular or special meetinz, thc mem-
bers present may choose the time and
place lot another meeting, and ma
nuthor;ze the Secretary to notify eae[
member, upon the notices statiug, "no
qu,)runt present ut last meeting." Any
member failing to be pr~ent at the
meeting called fi)r by such notice shall
be fi,tetl I0 cents u,~less a reasonable
excuse tbr non.attendance bc given.

At GEe. A.ROGERS,
ET

Io the place where

You can buy Yankee Bread,
You can buy Italian Bread,

or

-C a-ge-~-, L-T~k-6 r s,-g-pi e s-gT~V 1~

Pork, Shoulders, Hams.
Pare Lard, N.Y. Butter.

Yes, and hie epecialties are

FirsL-Class Groceries,
Fresh Teas and Coffees.

Also, a good stock of

Muslins, Ginghams,
Shirtings, Prints, Notions¯

Hats for large and small heads.

Fresh ConFectionery. - ....
Tobacco_ and Cigars.

Plow."
IIave ~ou seen it ? Four plawa in
one, vtz: one Large. one bledlum,
one 8mall, aod one Little plow It
must be a queer plow; aint it?

Well, come and seu for youmlf.

Wilkinson’s Phoaphate~
Fills the bill every ttm~. We are soll-
iv~ the,bird car.load this sea~oa. Don’t
you want a tea or so ? Well, call curly
as it’s goiug. ..... Haven’t_heard of It
before I well, trend to us for cireula-r~,~

Read. the Republican.

. A. J. SMITII, !
I v-,

NOTABY ~UBI~O
AND

COMMISSIONWR OF D~BDS~
Deeds. Mot ,gages, Agree’~manle,Bill9 ol Sale~
and other papers execnted in a neat, e..~reI~i
and corrvot maa~cr.

Hammonton, N. ft.

That comb with ,herr "sl.ters, coustns aud
~unt~"

And coolly cutup my cholee t plants.

W~ Rev. Myrou De Puy Is ~eriously
slck.

~Bert Wheeler returns to Spring-
¯field, Ma~. to-day.

1~ Mr. Win. Walton ie spending hts
each, ion in Hammonton.

$~"Rev. Win. C. Starr and daughter

S. Thayex.’7 Will rest by the esastdo, at Atlant|o City,J.
for a while.¯

~ m

00ntract0r  t uzl 0r ~ T. B. Tllton and family will be at
the camp.rose,leg for the next two or

Hammonton, N.J. wee 
Mrs. J. O. Shackley la hap~y in

:. the company of several el her Philadel~
LU -BEl 

.i’.
phL~ friends.

For sale, in small cr large quantities. I~" Thanks to Messrs. Wm, Davis, G.
Valentine, A..Carney, and others, for

H of fruit and berries. -

Mr. James Smith has improved the
Furnished and Bepairod. ~ptmarance of hie residence, o- Prospect

J

Plans, Speoiflcati0ns,
And Estimates Fuxnished

JO:BB I’Z’ G 
Of all kinde promptly attended to.

Street, bT newly painting it.

A pretty yellow-bird was found
hung by the neck, in a tree, by a horse.
hair whioh it was weaving into its nest.

Wa~ it suicide, or an ace;dent.
~Why not do your part to assist your

own interests by attending the next meet-
ing of t&o Poultry Association, at Smail’s

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Elam Stockwcll’s store.

Orders leR at the shop, oral StockwelPa
store, will receive prompt attention.
Charges reasonablc. P.O. box 53.

W. 1%uthe £ox.d 
Hammonton, N.J’.,

0onvcyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insurance

AOEN@I’.

Insurance placed only in the moat
~eli~pauie~

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carofully drown.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all port~ of Europe, made

out while you wait, at the Companie~
lowest mtcs rates.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

Wm. Bernshousee
00NTI 0TOR & BUILDF .

[Of 32 years’ Experience.1

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut to order.
Lime, Cement, and

Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry_and Peach

CRATE =
~Odd Sizes of Frult Crates

made to order.

C̄EDAR SHINGLE 
& Specialty,-odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired.

A large quantity ef Pine and Ceda~
Cuttings, for Summer nud kindling,. -
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five and a-half feet long, for chicken
yard fence.

Rare Chance for Agents
We have Just t~ued from.t tap pre.s~ a volume

which sulla at night. Any Lnttu~trtouspcrsou.
eaa earn three to ten dollars a day, anaoRoa
much more, with the

New Ladies’ Medi0al Guido,
By DrY. IMn~net and yanderl,ebk.. ~k ~/oa.n.?seller ann ~u’tena¯ a,,mlut~i¥ ill~lgperll~tuio
to moll,ere and daugbter~! _Tbn ,trueturo
and functions of Lho ll0prnductlve Organs
Illu~tratetl and exnlatl,t~t clearl~v_ a,)d fully by
th. highest authortt~lo the UnlledState,%
All tnseases of women end enlDlre~, e.’lth,.~...a ,~-tment e,c ,,lc t)var 129s mp~,¯..= .~-~ .... , ¯ ¯
I ~lustmttons attd 700 pagen..1"ricO, onl3’ $2,oo.
The Isrgesl, ehoapesL, anti Only anthe,ttlo~
tel|able, and tmtlsmotor¥ wor|t of the kind.
The .uovess orour can t’a~ero is nnparalleled !
Ladlos accomplish ranch g ,odt :al,d Inalte
mooey very fast ssUtnff this booK, Clrcula~
e, nd terms froG. or a sample c,,py Oy mall On
r~elpt ur price. Addre~

JOHN .B. POTTER & Co.,
Publisher.

0178ansoLu St., Phlladclphbt, Penua.

t

Hall, ou Tuesday evening, Aug. 3rd. All
are invited,

i~.St. :Mark’s Church, Sixth Sunday
after Trinity, Aug. 1st, 1880. Celebra-
tion Holy Commuuion, quarter before 8,
A.~ Sunday Behool, 3:30 r.m Evening
Prayer and Sermon 4:30 P.M.

~r Bor~, on Saturday, July 24th, ’86,
to Mr. and Mrs Fred Saunders, a daugh-
ter.

Ou Wednesday, July 28th, 1886, to
~ix. and :Mrs, W., H. H. ’Bradbury, a son.

:Miss Lucy Hood celebrated her
twelfth bhthday on Thursday, several of
her companions being invited to l~artici-
pate. May the little lady spend many of
~heee anmvcrsa es as appL.y aa ffhe-ff-di~-
this one.

~" The Union Snuday ~chooi at New
Oermauy, assisted by Philadelphia talent,
will give a concert in their chapel, next
~aturday evening, Aug. 7th. Proceeds
for the Society. Admission, teu cent*.
Refreshments for ~le.

l~r Mr. Alonzo B. Davis’ little daugh-
ter died on Thursday night, aged sbout
fourteen months. She had Leon sick
about two wcek~ with oholera infantum.
Funeral services at the house, Sundsy
afternoou at 2 o’clock.

Mr. end Mrs. Lewia IIoyt dcl~ght
in the company of the young, and take
pleasure in making them happy. Yes-
terday, about a~ half-seem of young .misses
apent the day at their reMdence, and had
a delightlul time, of course.

Rev. Jacob H. Hurter, of Auburn.
~N. Y., spent part of the week with his
former ~choolmate, Dr. Peebles. He was
to deliver a lecturs last evening, In the
Baptist Church, on "Common 8en~e
Temperanc0 and Self Improvement."

The Ilammouton R6publiean h~
been plckin~ up wonderfully of late, and
ts now the bes~ local paper in that end of
the eouuty.--Atlantie Journal

Thank you i the compliment is not less
palatable beeaus~ comlng from au honest
Democrat.

List o! unolatmed letters remalning
i u_t h e_P_o) t_Q.fli_ce_a ~ _H__, _m m_ p n _t9 n, _N._J ,_~
.Saturday, July 31st, 1886 :

.MI~s Msy Ralston.
Persons calli~g.for any of the above

letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

AWNtE ELVI~S, P. bL

~F" Mr, Thomas Wells, 8r., died very
suddenly on Tuesday night, aged about
eighty years, appareutly from paralysis
of the brMu. During the day be had

:Elwood this afternoon.
Bert: 8tmons la drlvlpg tho bread

wagon for Stmons & Co.
¯ I~Boru, on Wednesday, July ~Bth,

1886, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8cull;u,
a son.

"~ Lande on Tenth Street have been
sold lately to new ssttlers. Poultry ts
dotng it.

Mr. David Field brought us a full
quart of blackberries, which contained
but fifty berries. You’ may know that
¯ they were giants.

g~, Workiugm0n’s Loan and Build-
ing Association monthly mestlng next
Monday evening.

Mrs. A. J. Smith and youngest
child (hew;e) are visltiug- friends 
Leisenring, Penua.

Mre. U. 8. Peebles is entertalnlng
her daughter, Mrs. Sparks,aud graudson
Arthur, from New York City.

t~. Rev. W. J. Mewhinuey preached
au excellent sermon, last Sunday eve-
ning, on the cause of unbelief.

~.Thero is a wide field here for
somebody~ engage in the business of

dressing poultry for the market.
& pig may be expensive, but he

makes a good savings-bank for all the
refuse matter that¯might otherwise be
wasted.

~" :Mr. Albrici has a vcry haudsome

field of corn on his farm, on Fifteenth
Street. Some of the stalks are twelve
tcet high.

I~.The Ladies’ Aid Society of the
Baptist Church, at thetr meeting oa
Wednesday, passed a resolution thank-
ing Dr. J. bL Peebles and Mr. John
Burroughs for the entertainment given
on Tuesday evening.

Prof. Messcr, of Washington¯ is
(or was) visiting his brother-in-law, Mr.
IIolt, aml other friends. Though past
his "three score and ten,’, he is still
full of music, and neither voice nor haud
seem to have failed him.

~-"Hologaugus" is a word that
~- h-0--g0W.l, r’tll~ h~ Semis ole-lan --

guage. ’Very few people know tt, lf6W-
ever, so that we violate no confidence
and hurt nobody’s feelings by expressing
our candid opiniou that a good mauy
mople we might mention are holo-
gaugua.

tti~’Do not be surprised if visitors
begin tO pour into Hammonton. The
Philadelphia Record, in its agricultural
department, had a column on poultry
m this place, while the columns of ten
a~ricultural and poultry journals, with
Hammonton man at their helms, are
"boomiog" us.

~.Post Offlce matters are delight-

fully quiet. Business moves along very
smoothly at the office, and tho~ who
desire have their mail delivered at Mr.
Elvins’ e~re. One cau see little changc
front the arrangements of the three
years previoue to April 24th, except
that no mail-bag is carricd beyond the
office proper.

The Italians were refused thc use
ot the Main Road school-house, where
they have usually held their festival, so
they leased Ilammonton Park for last
Saturday, advertisedit well, and drew
a great crowd. The tim-works included
several novelties. Two bands from
Philadelphia furnished excellent music.
All nationalities l~articipatcd, and all
seemed to cnioy it.

Any Democratwho wants a good
weekly paper of his own political faith,
and any other man who wants a first
class weekly newspaper lrom the corn-

JNO. W. 8NOWDE~,.
Central Avenue~ Hammonton,

Hotmo.--A neat~ new, flve-t~om houto
for sale, on Peaoh-Street~ Hammonton,--
heated throughout. Inquire at the
~ub~icaa stitch.

Work¯--Mlse Ella I. Herren will be at
Wm. 8turtsvant’a residence every Wen.
ncsday and Saturday aP~ernocn, at two
o’clock, to give out and receive crochet
work. Cau be seen at home on any
other day.

We @Ill still furnish the REPUnLt-
CA~ and tb~ We~kly Press on~r year for
One Dollar aud Twnnty.flve Cents. Suoh
of our readers as desirs to take advantage

W.lXoles 1e r~ l:tetail,

of this 9ffer must pay up all arrearages 405--407 North Second Street, Philadelphia.
to date, ~lus the $1.25,

Wan,cal.--Good v.estTmakerswanted

Hamm0nt0n Bunt & Shu stur 
--steady work.. Iuqm~ of

~lI88.t-J. J~. ~CULLIN,
Basin Road, Hammonton.

Regular meeting of Atlantic Divis-
ion,8ousof Temporauce, inthe Maaouio A SP~v~ie~~/~as~c~~::;ih~e~~
Hall, first and third Monday even;age
in eaoh month.

1-~OR 8&LE.--A 10-Acr~ Farm, ,with OD$
J~ goodhouse, barn, and outbuild;age.

Fine appln orchard, st rawberries, rasp-

hhoe7;11;: :=L::

,y
,/berries, blackberries, grapes, etc. 2} acres

Cranberrylaud. A live mau e0uld make Gent’s Calf S , tto e. for ~2o,5 and ~3.00
$1000 a year. See or addretm

DxvIn FI~Lv, Hammonton, lq’. J. New work of all kinds made to order. Rt-pairing prompflydon~

Ta EE La o Building Lots for sale ~ cheap as anybody. D.C. HERBERT.
on Grape Street, Hammonton.

A~ply to D.W. J&COBS,¯ Cor. Valley Ave. and Grape St._ .... --

READ I THINK !

Champ -on Bread
Of th-e-World !

SOLD DY

J. D, Fairchild
ŌNLY.

Will hereaRe-r be

5 cents per Loaf.
Come one and all, and have

a feast

A. Waas 
RESIDF~T

Successor to Dr. GEO. R. SIIIDLE,
HAMMONTON, : : N.J.

Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extracting, when teeth are

ordered.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tafloz,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s :Block

Hammouton.
Garments made m the best manuer.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasouable¯ Satisfaetioa guaran-

teed ia every ease.

Jones Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

for Infants and Oh|Idren.

,,~ltstoflalseowelladaptodtoehlldrent~mt | ~U~tO~’~ cures ~o~Ie, Co, tilde.lion.[ ret~mmend it aa superior to any pre~ript~on[ Sour Stomach, Dlarrhc~a~ :Eru~tlOno ~ .
worm~ gi,es ~ ana pmmom~ u~.Imms~ to me." H.A. A~ata. M.D.,

T~ C’~-~A~a ~o~a~x, 18~ Fulton Stze~, ~.T.

u=

Those Home-Cured Hams,

"Best in the World,"

At Jaclcson’s,

Aregoing like hot cakes. Try one

Every one warranted.

BUILDERS Use ,he"Painter s Delight"
Hammonton, N. J,

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished.

lOBBING promptl~ attended to.

ttUT6 S00LI E.
:Now Brunswick, N. J.

1 hour from New York, on Pa.RR.
Year begins (examlDatlou~ for adml~lon) SepL 2~,

Siena Prizes for best (cla~asical) Eutrance

worked hard, di~’glng potatoes, and the
weather behlg oppressively warm, he be- book nf B20 pages, 12mo, gotten up ou
came over.heated. IIowevor, he ate hie novel and original plan,--worth two moto A~riculture &MechanieArts.
supper as usual aud went tn bed. About dollars to any one. 40 80HOLARSHIP8 FREEI
eleven o’clock he wakened some of the ~ Dr. Peebles hed a lull house, on Given by the State to
family, saying that he felt very sick. In Tuesday evening.. His collectiou of

Deserving Youu~ Men.

half an hour, before help could reach
him, he was dead.

100 Acres of good land for sale in
Hammoetoe, part under eultlvatitin, one
half milo from the railroad. Wtll nell
cheep, end divide it up to suit. Apply at
the I{EpU nLICAN office.

Yerm fcr Sale.--Thlrty ecro~, ell
wsll fenced, wlth a twelve.room hour,
barn, ehedr, etc., aml a good nrebard. Or scenery in Europeand other lands he
will divhlo it. Apply at Rm, unmc~ had himself viewed. He talked as only
~ffice. A bargain. - ouc can who has kuowlcdgo of his sub-

Twenty Aczes of ueoc~upicd land ject. It was vcr¥ cntertaining, aud we
for esle, ou EI0venth 8treet--oonvenient I have heard a desire expressed by soveral
..to Hanlmcatou 8tat;on. Price very low, i that the exhlbitlou might be repeated
fl,r ea,h. Apply at the RrrUnLZCAN
stiles. I iu the autumn.

Manufactured by

,Tohn T. Frencll
AT THE

Hmm0nt0n W’0rks,

Guaranteed the Best Paint now ~bld. .

Send for Sample Card and Cireular

One valuable feature of the entertaiu-
meat was the fact that the lecturer
was qualified by reading to explaln the
Bibl0 pictures ; the medical illustrations
were familiar to him from study and
long practice ofhls profession ; and the

 r0ccrics, llry goods, Boois an0 Sb0es
Flour, Feed, Fex.tilizers,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,ete.

. . ~.. - . ........ ,~ i "

3
da, -

mercial metropolis, will do well to take ’ExamiuationS2nd, $350:lst,($505,100caah).($100 cash); . ._ . , ....
tho New York weekly TVorM. WewiU lei’mfe~or~; noTutors, Cla.~leal C~orse

G
E Ot G-E EL II’q 

turuish it to our paid.up subscribers tor t~ I and Thoro.gh. Addltlonn to Sclontlac Apparetua --

Ample provIMon for .leellve work In lllstory,P~yM~ -
eighty cents psr year ; and tor ninety ~ChemlstrjdurlngJunlorand8eelorye,ra French Dl~t~. I~

cents we will furnish the paper and a" aud German Text-Books used’lu ltlstory andNatural Science.
new tllstory of the United States, a SCIENTIFIC DEPART~’ENT

a The New Jersey State College to Pro-

Apply to the Co,mtFSuporlatesde~t of Edtt¢.atlon~ er
stemopticou views covers a variety of to the President of the Coll~go.
topics-- Biblical, medical~ travel, etc. ~ prectlcal Scientific Seh,mlof hlghgrade~ Two .oh. N.B.,Superior Family Flour a Special?y.

Thorough work with conetant field pre©t|ce In Eu-

in Chemistry. with fl, n apparatus for e$¢h student. A .
.

¯.
. .

,

use. i~uR~ourto In Draughting,
~

t

Freuch and Germau taught with a view
to their practical nee. ~r .- ~’~.~, ’ -*

properly qualified¯ are recelvod Ill tko I~bol~tory¯
Ia every part of the State. &reduatm ̄re fflll~s U~

ful and profl~ble p~ltlone. For mttlogu~ or uy
/aformatlon addremS’LIbrarhn Rstger# 0ells&~" (m~A 1~mutif~w0rkt~,~ pag~[Colottd ~lat~.lmd tc~ t]hatrafiO~o hhdt~’lISde~"

MERnILL EDWABI)S GATES,’ ’ tht bert Flower* and Vegttablt*, prleea ~ S::~:::~3:I:DS aad I’l~m, mtd l~w m ImWl
Ph.D.. LL.D.. Pre~dsnt. tltteL l:~rhued In Fmtdhh lind Germau. Price, ealy to centa, which mal~ b~ dtduet~ ft’e~!

I~ttortl~. |ttt~l~t ytmwast for thegarthm, a~dhtm’togttltia~ttmd ~runai~gta the gt,l~tt,~at th*l~b
morn,at to Imy what ~ds ~mpp~o to bi kilt over, meed~ wl~ dhappolatmtmt afttr ~ ~ff wahl~ __frACC0UUtS from Wilmington. I~., SF- EI)SI°: Y JAMES V[0K, SEEDSMAN, R0ghester, lL’g4announce a bountiful crop o! p0ache~ .................
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.NO happy roof of man and maid;
chimney hot for larger ends,
A heart for ruder purpose htid! .

All night thdr sweltering fires ~re ted,
Their m] ~hty bellows roar again,

"Who keep thy dusky forges red,
/ With brawnT labor serving morn
~l’he black-brewed Idlers, strs~ling in,

The hardy minert~ tough and t~ll,
The knotty foreman(soared of skin,

This generous roof receives them all;
~Tho Voices rise, the men retreat,

Tmnultuous clamor stri~es the town,
When white with overpowering hea~,

The molten mass comes pouring down!

CON(S’I’0N’S COURTSHIP.

dcnluro evcs.
"’~’o."’ho crled. "Miss Grey, I’ve time since the night of the ball

¯ been most of tile time about a yard and
¯ "t quarter ax~Y from you; but you
never seemed to see moP’

"]Iow stnngeP’ Polly says, w0nder-
ingly. "Most people would have seen
you, now, wouldn’t they?"

’ ~t, romell ahvayff, have before," he a~-

~nts with a 



_ =

ILLUSTRATED ̄  I~ONTHLY.

, =MAGAZIN
! ~l~th Twolve Cot P=per Pattorr~ of your nwa

selection and of any sizo.

BOTHPUBLICATIONS~ ONE YLAR,

FOR THE CURE OF

Btlll’S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedle¯ Of th¯ Day.

12UINEPTUSI
very ple.~lng., harmless gly~rrhlzed ~rol~Ue

com~uad for meg~l~dng the t~te of qnlalne and
other bltt~ oruk-.~ either solid or fluid. Price, 75
17~per Pl.nt/ffto~ l~serll~l, byt_hoummdnof

comp~ue~ every oot~tL’e. --xror ~ by~])rn~llleta. -
N~nufactured by ¯ .

The Academic Phe~naceutie Co,,
LOXDOX A~rD ~EW xomL

~2--536 ~ASHINGTON ST,, NEW YORK CITY,

ELIXIR..
. An elegent English pharmaceutic preparation
xor billous, malarial and blood troubles ; the r~
sul~ of over twenty-fly03-ear5 of meet eminent
ec~entlflo research.

¯ Approved by the hlghest medical authorlties.
In u~ In thehospttals In every l~-t of Europe¯
,Estmelnl/y helpful to ladlea, ehlldr~ a~d pco*

pzo of sedentary habits¯ - .EnUrely vege~.ble ; free ~0m ~

In Handsome Packages,°Priee 50 Cts.

~le~y by

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Cheml~ by appointment to Her .~Ja~e~ty tho

Queen mad to the Royal Fm~r.
NEW YORK BRANCH :

130, k32, 1 34, Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same ~ propettle~ ~ Ro~a~.Exaxm, In

boxes, 80 pills to bo.~ for25 cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

EIt ER THE BIG F0 I

Vtueg~Blgtex~ oldnt~le, fritter’sate, $1.00

The World’s Great Blood Purifier
v.nd Lifo Giving Principle.

0nly Temperance Bitters En0 w.
~J~e.J~alt.flfth o.f a.Ce,atl~ tile Leading

¥~y ~z~eauo crane world.

l~ead the Republican.

A Lecture to Young Men
On’the Loss of

& lectureon trio Nature, Treatment, aud nadlc~l
cure of Seminal Weakest, Or Spermatorrhtea, induced
by Self-Abuse, Involuntary Emtufon,, Impotency,
Nervous Debllt’.y, and Impediments to Marriage gen-
erany; Consomptlon,Eplle[.,y and Fit,; ~eutad and
Physical Incapacity, &c--By I10BERTJ. CULYER.
~’ELL, M. D., ¯uther el the "Green Book." &e,

The vTorhl-reaowned author, in title admirable Leo
auto. clearly proves from hls own experience thai the
¯ w/ul codooq,enc~l of Self-Abune muy be efl’~tuelly
removed without d~ngeroml surgical operations,
boogie, Instrument~ rtn~, or cordials; pointing
ont antode of cure at once certain aud effectual, by
which every sufferer, no matter what hie condition
may be, may cure hlm~lf cheaply, privately and
radically.

This Lecture will- prove a boon to th0u~tnds
nud th0ueand~.

Sent, under eesl, in a plain envelope, to any ~Idrems
on receipt ofelx coots, or two postage stamps.

The Culverwell Medical Co.
"" 41 Ann Str.~t~ ~ew York Poet .0mac Box

.,%81-1:

S. D. HOFFMA ,
Attorney- at-Law 

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Halle . A.tlantio City, ~.J

J IAfo ~ence. Bema~lmble and
~alok curen. Trl~I ~ Send
"lil~mP for sealed p~’tltml~ Addreu
Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Me.

-Oolond Boltoa and John T. Stewart,
ot’ the Chicago po~bofllce, are .uad~
bail for cmbezzlin~ United S~t~ funds.

Many Imoplo have starved to death at
Labrador.

Ex-~ongressman Thomas A. Ferrell
ban been pet forward as a gubernatorial
candidate for Now Jersey:

Mexico and Canada are both fortun-
ate in having a big neighbor whose dig-
nity does not need the eelf-a~ertion of
a fight.

Phil adelpl~,o ..... B ( ^,
O~mueU ......... ....... S lul
H~Idonfletdl. ...... 8 28;
Berlin .................. 8 MIAtco ........... , ....... 9 00
Water,oral ............. 0 06
Wlnnlow ............... 9 IS
Hsmmonton ........ O 25
D¯ ~sta ............... 0 82
Elwood ........... 9 40
I~glH~bor Olty .... 9 50
Al~ecou ............... lO 10
bflendn City ......... ] 10 20

I

~t gz.[ Xx]~

O~01 ZOO
O4m 910
¯ ~.-.I ......

i~i::1 ......
...... I .,¯

?iiiiil ......
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__~..-. ~-,.---,- -,, ,r’F,-~ T’I f~T’r~T~
__~1 ~1 ---I i ~"--’i. ,.~. **m. lp.mlprn]p ,, m.lPm, p.m! p.m.

 o4 l]l¯hn tChlll l IvothJ Cll l 
~’~ I~U~ ~[Isa, lhoolu.ng to eee~l,,

~smdon,..Phllmlo|pbh’ .......... ......l 858100+sm+ l +,to ,.+ O+=l,+m ....,+017,,, , st"
~ 5+i+ ++ i.__)o = 94+I+ s l_ Iota

~ ~-~ ~0 I~ =1700910111 ~71 11
¯ CentraI Avenue; Hammonton, N. J., Huddonfleld¯~ ...... 8481 ~l ....... ~ ", ¯ " 9 21 ’ "--,+rl,. ...............s ;+S _, + s,t--+--I  l--l teI- +el--+ m, __

~Im~°~~ iii+i iil~--~l ~--~ ~liil ~I I~I--I--~ +I ;1~

Opon at all season% for l~rmanent and trenient boarders. Large airy rooms.,

G~-’.-~N~

Flr~techze tablp. Verandaz and baloonies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
¯ Pure Water Stabling for horses. ~ +pecia! Rates for Famihes for the’ _

V ~--,

!1_~ + ~l~-~I~t~". +* I ]

+or;. For terms, nxldre+s-- ,VALMER ,*+OUSE,

iNSURANOEA6EN !
"’++++’+ 7 ’ I + ~+ + ~I +’+ + + + + ~ r : +44’

+ + + 0’ ’+-- + + ++++~+++++ * .....-- " .... ’ ~+~’+O= 75’ "++’+ *O+’ ~’+++’ +C +0 ’’ ’’ * +’ ~’ + +++++"

...... ¯ ~’------~’--~Pl.~tm Stops only to take on pa, sengeraferAtlu. A New JewehT Store in Cochrans Buildmg,¯ ATLAHTIC GITY, N.J., THE INUgI’I HUtI ’L" ’’oo’’,+,.+++ +o++,, ,+,+. oo,,o..,+.,,o,.,o+,_,..,c rtr.; O-- + Stove eel+ eo sl+n.1,,ot.kn on,n.oo+,, . IS .¯C
iT/, ~ ,~iO Ct~ The Largest, the Abl~t, the Best P~ler C~e on all Express Trains. . Of phtMelohln, having rented a part of Mr. Coehrax~ s Drug Store, offers to¯ /Z, em. ,_u_...... ~_ T-,^r_r_Weekl,,, ~h, Hammentsn’ aeeommodatinn h*s not " / "the people of Hammonton, and vieiuity a fine line of-%UU~IUUU Ub J.LI.bU I~ y ,y been changed--leaves Hammonton at 1:05 ¯.m.

-

~~"~Them°stinfluenti~Ireligi°ue°rganiuan’~d:n~’+~’~e’veeFhtladelpbl+etl:h0+

~" wat+ usA +tu+ +¯ +
the Stat~,~-~l~ectator, London, Eng ’^" _ : P. ¯ * : . + ’" un 1saturday night, the Ateo Aeeommodatiou~ -

.~.. e-
3£ANq3FACTURER . leartng Philadelphia (Market Street aS 11The Independent 10 DUe ofthe©e=t papers ..... )- :~10e "

AND * n rnn8 go /~ammontoD &rrt¥|nIU the world, lta good point~ ere many end s rtki g. t g ¯t ]~:~0, &nd
WHOLESALE DEALER IN Theyharo on]ytobeetated to b~appreclaled ; and for rnns back to Ateo.

proof of our claims spp~a[ may be Utken tel arty of fho _ , ’ ~ J

CIHa=mon,on,GAl=l.~,N. ,.
eny-twol ..... of the year0 Any number.II]ehow

~k,/l~lllU~ll . ~ , , Jthat Itn contents are marked bv (’1~,.~..]^~ P- A~3----~-" ~ -’~ "!
ABILITY, VARIK~Y, aed [N’rER ,~T.--The great ~1~ /4 [~I~][’I~C ~anr0aa ew i ry,thlo. w.t.. pee, ..... Oo.,d ,,,. ,uo, ,.vec.ac.es

of the btghest reputntlOn i, ell de|mrtmenta of buman ...... " + ...... ’ = +++* ’ ̄ ~ " ~.~f~ ’
knowledge nmkeupiUll,t fog ! , ~1 for ATLAS/TIer-- -.

¯ ~ e I111 Send 10 ¢ent~poetage. and we wnl phUoaophy, eclenee, ltteranre,axt, transl.,all.crevice, From Vine Strcot Ferry,--Expreee wesk.deye , ¯ ~?~tc,
I |~’~’1~ mail you free ¯ royal, valuable storiee, andaUconcelvabletopl~uroembraceu ,u the 3.80p.m - 7"

|~ || II | tample box of goods that will put e~ntent~,andeverybod~.old oryoeog, leareed orun- & ..... ~J_.:__’___L J ~ .~ . ._ + + ....~vw t~t ~mtlu~ W¢:I~K IUa S~ O U~I mm e14 Ivl I I yen lu me way o~ making more learned, wlthootr,.gard towx, employn|ent, orcouel- ~ .~ ~ " Y ¯ , dicta; , d W[] ]~e
¯ ta, ue ~uncays, 8 004m and 4 00 m] I[ II S|| | money at o~co th¯l anythisgelee ttou,~’nlflndeomethingoflotere~tln -~ ~ . He Prac

1.1_ I[1~11~ luAmerlea. Both0exeaof~lMm ~om vrehermivene$s.-It l, a r~il~otl,I r-OCAL Guaranteed.e~u llveet home and work In el~re TRJ~B ~OM ]pltlJ.,t~. Repairinga opc,a~y..~.ve,a ntarary, ao educational, a story, an art. a scientific,
etarttlme’ or allyou the time.laments payCapltal not reqofred.=ure for t,~ose ~’hoWewinstart at anblned.a~lcultural, ¯ financial, a~ad u political p~per, ecru* F0." Haddbnfleld froha Vino and ~.hsektmsxon I~" Give him a call. Corner Bellevue Ave. & Second_ St.
egos. STINSON & CO.. P ~rtland, Maine.

BRi~ADTH, OAI~DOII, EABHESTHE88.--The[ndeL~ndeut l= tied to nodenomlnatiou ; it l~ the organ
ofz~oclfqueorpartyiu Stale or Church. ltlsfroeto
diecu~o all ,luestl~ua. and to speak its mind candidly.
It Is not ~a, erved by fear or to¯or. It 11 a vigorous do-
fendor of the Evan¢el[cal fsltl’, it preaches practical
rtghtreu~ot~, eateeetly snpporUI all moral r~forrn~
All Its column.---the advertl,lng os well at. the re~llng
--are free frout everylhfng of doubtfol or ol,jectlooable
ehacaeter, l~o m~ttter what a I~e~n’e re|lgloo, pott-
tlc~, or profusion may be. I f he de.Ires to k eep up with
the tlmee, and koow what the brlght~a minds
thinking of, thr ablest pens are wrlllnt~ nl~mt, and
what the world at large Is doisg,~he should read the
Indeptndent.

Terms to Subscribers.

Four months ..... $1.00 T~o yeS.n.____.__ 5.00
Six months ..... 1.50 Five yearl ...... 10.00

52 Dividends During theYear
Everfflnt~lligont faro ly need~ a goal n~wq~tper.

It Is a necoulty for parents end chlld~:en.
A good way to make the ecqualntanc~ of The "lnd~-

pendeut le to ~ud 30 cen~ for ,~ "Trial Trip" of oue

ferries, 7:00, 8:00. ]0:00 and 11.00 am.e ]200
~L00, 4:30, S.00, 8:30 p.m.

From Vine St. only, ~:30, p.m.
Sunday train’s ]Gave both ferries at 8 am., ].00

and 4:00 pro.
From P,.nnsylvania Railroad ~tatl~n, foot of

Harks: St,7;30 am, 8;00, 5;00,10,80 and 11,80
pm we,~daye. Sunday~, 8;00 sm, 5.~0 pro.

For Ateo, from Vine and Sbaekamaxon ferric,
8;00, and ll am, 4;30, 0;00 pro. Sundays,
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of Harket St.
11180 pro. on week-days,

J/orHnmmontonlfrom Vine and 6h0ekamsxnll
ferries, 8~. 11 am, S,S0, 4.30, 0;00 pro.;
Sunday,, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. On Satu~deys
only, 11:30 ,.m.

]~or Harlton
etatlons, leave foat of Harks, Streete

week dsye, 7;30 am, 8;00 ¯ud 5;00 pro. Sun-
days, 5;30pro. From Vine Gad l~haekama,x-.
on St. ferrles, 10 sm. week.d=Te. For Hod.
ford aud Intermediate otatlo= s, from foot oI~
Market St. Suedsy~, P:00 am.
A. O. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD,

Sunerlntendent- . Gcn.Paear.Agt.

The New Jersey

TUTT+S
PILLS

Wag~ns
AND

EDITION
OF THE _ ’

Buggies.

month.
Specimen Copies Free.

No papers are sent to sut~cribera after the time paid
for hu expired.

The Ind.l~,nd+-nt’s Clubbing List will I,e sent fr,,o to
eny person a~kins for IL Anyone whhlng to sultrily.
for one or alor~ |~pers or magaztut~l. Jn cortrlt~dtion
with the Indopvndent. C~II S&VO laouPy I,y ozders:;l;
from our Club List, Address

The Independent. -
P. 0. Box 2787, New York City.

TORPID BOWELS,
On’and nfter Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell [ .DISORDERED LIVER,
o.~or~o wa~ons,~lth ~no b~y I - and MAkARIA,

and Columola uprmg~ compsete, __ __ I ..~r°m these so uy~ccs artae tareo-fourthso5
¯ ~. + h tire 1~/nxlo for CASH, t~0 ~ I mo um~?s_oz tee. human race. These./~.ne ’ ’+ ’~ .... t.~/.lro I symptomsznuscatemeirex~stonce:]Loeeot

+,~ n~lo. for ..................~~;~ I .=..n~,--n’2~J’.Y." n,~r .at.c, ,,,,,.to. to
Thor, me. with2-1nch tire ..... to *~ | nxerUoa of bod3r or mind, Ernetatlon
One-boreD Light Express .............. 55 (~q of foods Ix’rit~ablllty of temper, Low

...... 60 (~t splrlM. A seetznlg of having neglected
Platform tAgnl. J~xpres.~ ........... some Dl~tln........... . dlnty, eaa, ]~lutterlnK at tho
Sldo.~.prlug 1]ugglea wl th flue fl nlsh ,000 ][lea2rt, Dots be fpre the eyes, highly cof
Two-horse Farm Wngons ......... ~%5 to ,0 00 ores Urlne, ~ONSTXPAT/ON. and do-

No-toF Bugglcn ............................... 5o 0~ mend the use* of a remedy that n~m directly’
ontheLlver. AgaIAver medicine TETT’~

Thc~e wagons are all made of the best
~Vlaite Oak aud HiekoD’, lad are thor-
oughlvee~oned, and ironed iu a work-
m~ulike manner. Please call, and.be
convinced. : Factory at the C. ,~A..
Depot, tIammonton.

ALEX. AITKE~, Proprietor.

.......... A.H.Simons, Co

PILL8 have no equal. Their actlonon the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt ; removing
all impuritie9 through these three - eeav-
nngers of the syst¯m," producing appe-
tite,sound dige~t[on, regular stoole, a clear
alvin ~nd a vigorous body. ~U~[~g,$ ]PlI,LS
cause, no u~usea or griping nor tat~rfnro
with uafly work and arc a perfect r
ANTIDOTE TO MALARI/~.]

"l have had Dyspepsia, with ConnLIpa-
rice,two years, aml have tried ton different
klnds of plUs, and ’JrETI"S are the tirol;
that have done me any good. They have
cleaned me out nlee.ry. My appetite la
splendid¯ food dlgest~ readily, aml I now
have natural ps~sages, I feel like a new
man." W.D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O. |
8oldevery~hereJil~e¯ O~188,44 Murr~!rSt.,N.Y.

TUTT’8 HAIR DYE:
GRAY HAIR OR WHI8KER8 changed ln-

otantly to n GLOSSY ]SLACK hy a single ap-
pllcation of tl)la DYE. Sohl by Drugglst~.
or sent by express on receipt of $1..

Office, 44 ~Iurray Street~ New York. t
TUTT’8 MAHUAL OF USEFUL REOEIPT$ Ffl£L

~ tlE ATTI’~NTION .t" the eitizcus of

]lammot~.ton is ca]]c,l to the f~et Ihat

Is the only RESIDENT

FURNISHING

Undertaker.
-----’~ H/tying lr0t.entty-Fcre t. a~e ~- .-.t-

New and Modern Hem’ze,
And atl uccussary l,ar:lphernalia,

I am l,rup,trtd to ~.~i+fy Ar,b whereby call.

T̄~r. ~’~..#. ##ood
Wi!l ntlond,, i,ereon.ll’,’, t,+ ull c;,ll~.whnther

day ,,r n;.’llt. ?~. ~ e.,u+Det~ fit ~votunn
re~dy t.~ o~i:t, t~l,~,.,, ’,vbs,’t desired.

Mr. l|~,od% rc-id,~nco, on Scc+n~d St., opposite
A. J¯ ~u,lth’s.

Orders way bu loft at Cha~. SimonF Livery,

"rJOS. S CHAMPION
Calls at,outlet| to I he/<)tlowLng lusts:

l~t. tie lz the only

FUNERAL DIRECT0£
AND

Furnishing Ul~dertaker
[rr .A,.llUiIle ~J,~llnlv, being" tb~ o I V nndertt~.
ker ~vllo nlnl~t*R I ) ~ all8 ~veehd bul~l’nesn,

?,. l{e I~ tll|_~ only untlP)’t,~l{er WhO kV0p8 n
flllf! tlU’~V Iit’Jtllae Itt llulllnn,~llon,

;;. I[*:’ 1~ the ,~ttl~" t n,lerl~k ~r In Atlantic Co.
II) I~; :t J)l’l)fe~lhitlll~l enlbl~lnl~l+ or tile dead,
1 1[ | t~Jt [ lit* t II~-tl] ¢111 Nn ( . " ’ " ’ ’ ".’ ’’ ’’ ~’" nl H ptlrte-

tl.~l+’c~ ~t)I’ t’ttrl*vIil~ nit it htYl~t.~ I)lt~tltlf*~8~ tud Is
,f’l+ ~ltIc,t t4~ t’e~tp*qlll fl) st]l ,’~,i[~i tt t| o shortest

ltOL ,!t’, ~" lot, *or catty nr lll~ht.
5. ]~. I<,11,10 at: t*n,I |\~llo~ s u,n~o.as lsemakes

tbl~ his only t~l t|~]y.
c,. !), H. It,,rrv. rd" ll’ammonton will nttend

L|+ ll[I ordt*rs lel+l. Wlt:t llJUl.
O::~00..No.’; F.ty’s llloell, IIammot~tou,~q’.J.

_ -+

Ins, Co. of North America
AHEAD !

Sworn returns nn the 31st of December,
1884, of all the Insurance Companies in
the United States show the ~tna and
~orth America to be much the largest ¯
and the greater of these ~ the NORTI~
AMERICA. ~,Tlaev show an follows :
NORTH AMERIOA, 9J~ts, : $9,087,235
Surplus above c~x~_~l and ull
~er-Tl~b-IIFttes, - .
)Etna, n~set~, : $0,013,517 .

" a~*etsabove liabilities, $2,964,~91
Agricultural, ot Watertown,

a~et~ above habilities, 134,551
Trade, of Camden, assets over

liabilities, 7,377

HA~MONTON
N. Y. Worht,

BAKERY.
Fourteen column, daily of npectal Now
Jersey news, [with full reports of the
Legislature, and all the general new8 of
thc day.

Two paper~--twelve pages--for two
cents.

The brightest l~aper in America.

Now Jersey ot~c~
JERSEY CITY.

Bread, IDelivered
Cakes,/ at your door
Pies, teve T morning,

Ete.] (Sundays excepted.)

- Canned and Green Fruits,
Fine Confectionery, etc.

.A.N 3b~ LE GA.~T

In 0han0ery of New J ersey.
To 2~[ar!/ C. .PS~to’, A?/ee G. I’otter, Ctlt~

Artht." G. Pot~er :
By virtue of au order of the Court of
Chancery of ~0w Jersey, made on the
day of’the date hereol’, iu a tutuse where-
in Arthur W. Potter is complainant and
you are ttefoudants, you are required to
appear and plead, allswer+ or demur, to
the bill of said coulpluint~ on or before
the thirty-tips, day of August next, or
the said hilt wil~ be takeu as cont~ed
uca|nst you.

The uaid bill is filed for ~artition of
certain lands in the Towu ot Hamnlon.
ton, in the Co,may of Atlantic. and iu
the Town of Burlin, iu the County of
Camden, of which Valorious Potter died
soizell: anti you Mary C. Potter ar~
mad~ dufentlant because you llano a
dower intern:st, a~ whlow, lu said lands ;
and you _~.lic~ G. Potter are made de-
foudaat becau.~t: you have a ilower in-
terest as widow of lrvin,.., S. ]?otter iu
said lands ; and you Arthur G. Potter
are made dcfendant because you arc one
of the tenauts in common in said lands.

Dated Juno 30th, l~Sd.
A. J. KZNO.

So~icltor (,f ebrnpluinanL
"llantmoatou, A.tLa~le Co...~;. J.

l~’.btll,2:.tt.~J,

A. J. KzNo & SON, ~So~e Agents of the
2~T. A. for Hammonton property.

WANTEn ,,.o,ie.,ere of experience and abllo
Ity In every t~wnshlp, to

hnnd!e a new aud utnndard work of great
merit and~ virtue. THE

Modern Family Phyzician
And llygicnic Guide.

,qpeelally prepared for family Rod indivldnal
tree hy three of Philadelphia’s most noted
medical men and sanitariann. A volume
repreeenlln~ a rust expenditure of time and
money¯ and embracing all diseases known to
mn tlcal science, with their proper treatment
hy ~peclaLi~te of world.wide rel, nUItlon, How
to build, venf, llate, light, heat, and druln
l~ouses and physical culture, lneludlh~ a
nrn~r~alve enur~n In Calisthenics and Swe-
dish Light Cymnantles, are amotig the orlgl*
nal fentureol this modern work. Every line
and 111tf~traL+ot*, )ncludlng ~uperb colored
litho~’rnphs never before equnlled in thl.
conntry. IB new, nnd til,~ book stands next tn
the BIbte In value and Importance In the
i~ome. Its hy~tenlc teachings will, If follow-
~I, savP nny.famtly ~ven:tenthe el their
do~tor’s hill+, nnnnd In one magnificent vol-
ume of nearly l’20f~ puttee and over :~l Illustre.
tioue and never app penciled for complotene~.q
and prnctleal vnlue, mend etnmp for highest
endorsement~ from the leadlug paper9 in,
America. deserlp Live circulars and hill par.
tlculars recording a~renc~’. Cnnva~er~ca
blo of handl Ing a he~v3
and largo aud steady sale, will be
opporttlnlty ueequalle, t for
&ddress

JOHN E. POTTER & Co.,
Publishers.

617 Sansom St., Philadelphia. Pendn.

¯.~-~,

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

Nowapmp~P Ad~ortiain0 Buronu.
10 Spruoe St., Now York.

~nd lOotw for lO0.Pago P~mphleL

ong ofthe on.

Sweet are thn Signs nl the t~umlnor Lime,
"With snow white elot~ds In aznro sktes;

¯ When sparkling murnlng.g[orles~nllmb,
In tl~elr wealth of dolled.re dyes

But alas ! for thl~ earth’s faint joy¯’
It never comes tO brighten our way.

]]ut comes lhe friend "wllh his mautllln ery--
*’Is It hot enongh for yon to-day ?"

We sit by the stream atttl wait resigned
For Iouch of tl, o"blte" that nnvor eomcs.

DrowFy and half tu~leelt In otlr minds,
~,Vo listen as the ~,vil(l bec hums;

];ut harsh In oar wakh~g--al=~s,
llehlnd ns v,’n hear the ohl Lhnt~.bray

Of the hall-witted censure,note a~s--
*’It~ It hot e.ough for yon to-day’:"

TheL~ we fly to tits city afar,
And headlong plm~t,o right Into lie strife

To drown ill the ru~h of its wild war,
The giant wot~ofa weary life ;

In vain, in vtths, the ~Lt:aJatl:~K sLreets,
]~ven ill sight O[ tbt3 l<)Ul~t~ln’~i phty,

’_i"ho s~lst~ demon hot’// Otlr rt~t:kcd hrttJtl
greets,

*’I~ It ho~ enough for you to day ?"

Speak not of rot,era and ltrl~oll cells
To i*nztli~b the p,.~r v;r.~tcit wtxo gocs

wrong.
Sing Slz,g I~ Eden--whe:’~ comfort dwells~

Contpaz’cd to the phtn I’d brlt~g along: ,
Cl£ala Lh0 .’+lave down In nolna lnc.’tdow

clear
’Till beads of sweat o’er It Is forehead phty,

Thea hire some ghoul to yell In his ear--
"~b It hGt cEll)Hall t~H" Yon to-duy ?"

The Administration is acting rather
more promptly in the 317exiean affair
thou it did in the reecu~ controversy
with Canada, and the country will ap-
prove it. The emergency requires
prompt, firm, determiucd action in vin-
dication of ~merieau rights aud for the
)retention of American citizens.
Geueral ~(aster Workmau Powderly

lehics that there is any scheme oa foot
-~mun~r-Ta-dI~I--Kul ~glr ,s--of -~
eject him from his posttion a~ the com-
ing Richmond Convention.

Farmers speak highly of our Far-
mcr’s Haud-Bonk, l~Iercbaut:s our ~cr-
cheats’ Manual aud Ladies of our La.
dies’ Book, while the c(litor says that .’~s
books of refereuce alley are invaluaSle.
For six cents in stamps we will send
them to any address. It. 1t. McDonald
Drug Co., b32 Washiugton ~’rect, New
York.

~frs. John Lucas, president of the
Silk Culture Association, has received
notice trom Washingtou that Cotlgre~
h~ granted ths association ~5,000.
The money is to be expended at the
discretion of the ladies and indcpeu-
dou~ of the Agricultural Bureau.

Viaelaud is troubled by a drinking
saloon just across ~Iaurico raver aud
beyond control of the borough .author-
ities, though sufficiently near the town
to prove a great anoyaucc to the public,

welt l~ a curse to the youug mca who
visit it.

~k ioint resolution was favorably re-
ported to Congress providing for the
sublnission to the states of a constltu-
tional amendment tbrbidding after the
y,~ar 1900 the sale or importation of in-
toxicatiug liquors to be used as bey.
el’age,

The Mait3e ReL~_ubli_¢~ns will not lack
for strong speakers at the beginning el
their canvass and they wilt not laetc for
a lull vote at its close.

A despatch.from ~ew Orleans an-
nounced that a ~orwegiau bark arri¢ed
at Ship Ishmd Quarantine statiou wtth
halt of bet crew dead with yellow fever.
Every preeautiou ltas been taken to prc-
vcn~ the spread of the disease.

The President upproved tht~ Oleomar-
garine bill,and vetoed tour more private
peusiou bills, Monday, and six more of
the latter siud0.

Th~ Senate eonfirlued the nomination
ofFitz lohn Porter to be a colouel in
the rugular army.

Tho~e.young men who feel compelled
to iu,np off" th0 Brooklyn-Bridge to
make a reputation should relnelnber
that even that pathway of distinetion
may be eo crowded as to be of no more
eousequeneo. The young man who Ires
auythiug iu him and sticks to his
business doesu’t need to jump nff the
bridge to get alon~, iu the world.

You may take your hat off anywhere
if yoor head is warm, but you ean,t
keel) it on anywhere beeax~e your head
is c01d¯

KS MILLION’By virtue of a writ of fleri faetas, to BOOme directed, issued out of the New Jcr-
z

Complete Nove/s and Other Works, by Famou¯ Author~, A/mo~t Oiven Away ?SejV Court of Chancery, will be sold at ¯ .t~,~..t.s~...,~.~",hod~. =¢~p.=~t."*.’=,=.=*~.or,~’=p~,_~P,’~/’~t=u~ =.t~o=.~=~=~_~=~public veadue, on Saturday, the ~--,..a s,,,~ on., ,o.a peps,. ~,r -,,, o, ,,, ,’, , o ,* ,=- -
I~t wTtbout-~ffdinl-therdn m.uy that hs or ,I~ won~ nht to ~o*~, In ,laCa.l~m4 Imm ~ t~mlt, wo=la ore, II1.~Fourth day of September, ~-~ it~ boos t, c~mptm s. It~sr.

Widow ]tedott raper** "rbl, I, ’St l~Ok IS* At the W~’ld’e M~. A 1~01. By Fk~1886, at 2 o’clock tn the at~rnoou of s._~? ......... ~o,,,,,.=.uea,:ttu.~t,~ ~v=~,,..,u,,~.,"~h,n.,,,**th,,~,~.".~o. ¯
said day, at the hotel of John B. Chum- ~gg~"K~":’~" ~ t .... ~-. _ ’ t,. tma.~tT.~.~.t... ~ ~..,~ n;,,~, m,a.4

"W~.~ Wavk’for nollle /kdolrllwt~amg~ ~ ee- ell," I~thor .f "MoUy U.wn." tt~. - ,

pine, In Atlantic City, Atlantic County, m~;~;;,~ ;~; t~t, ,=~.~l .... ~,,,, e~ .d m n,,k D~ ̄  ~,,,,. ~ uas~ ca.., ~ t
I¢e~J~l |a,trumtlowl for ml~tine fancy blukets, wall ot " ~lsd ll~ck, ’ ate, -- .... ,

New Jersey, All that certsln lot or ~,====,~..~,.,=~t..o,=,,=h,om,,~ ,t=. ,t~,p~. t~sa=~MLe.~.T.l~fO*e~oa~Tgrl~ ¯ amkl
lad*l~ an y , IkL. Irt~tract of land and premises situate in the a ~d..=f-’ r-,.~ storiea fo~ the Y...~ _D’ . ~0 SS,~.w. n ~e s~ow. *+s~2~....~. -= !
collection of falry l~ori,l evltr plablllh,d¯ Tht +nnd. jlmn~ suffer or "l+Pelo¯aaa.unl.N4~.~u* - ¯said Town¯ of Hammonton. County of se.,mt b.~et,,n~, m ~.= ,,. The om~, wo=.~ ̄ ~,~. "y~r~ o,a~l

--- - ¯ ¯ = " ere --Atlantic, and State of New Jemey, ¯ Yke Lmdr ot the luke. ~r ~tr WtUer Snort. settler Man, n ~ , : .......... ~ I
~’~ LMr of ths Lak." i, a returnee |n verH, lad of all t’l. "x ke,l~l~len oe~.A PIp Veh ~y wz~z.~ *lbouuded and described ae follows : m...~s, ~r ~ uou, Is more ~tl~t m~ thin. sere*L*%’ Zu* wm.= u wmu*t. *~. ..... I~--JIt. Manual or EUqeetLo toy l, tdie. an4 OIItUe~J~. ̄ I~ Sft.o~ CJoIi~l grO~ll- A l~0Velo ~, art~ ~# e

Beginning in the centre of Oak Road, t~.=~.,t.o,, an4 ~ brmdtas, slflel t~ rahs *f

Weed, a~t~pf’ ~,slt i~ren~, .~t~. ....

antha.=f"Da~|
at the distance ot two hundred and Immleru~tlqu*ttoror*ttooeMlouL al+JtU~ll~Sllo~ll, as*eve~, .~ ....... ,

It, Tke Sthadord Letler Writer for Ladle, end ’13x’m..’" -- -~ ~---~titoffy, rods (240) north,east of Main (imtbmum, ¯ **=pt,te =,m, t. ,,,,.pea~**,. st,|.s ~ 11==I. totk, Olan,m~...=,,s. -r--. z
Road; thence extending (1) north forty kla~vlthl=uum*r¯bl, f0rm~ tu4e,*mp|N. ~. ~.kn liow .eylpou¯* wa~.~ ~_".::,. " |
five degrees thirty minutes west along t. WloterEveal.llB~t.~tle.~sletp eeneetloaMulo~S,utbo~ot"JoUmu~nm=~v~-em.".,¯ .’:-" --_---r

~A¢IlXls Ohl~mlml+ T.ble&as, Oltmtl, Pulllml, iI~., fmr IT. L~ff OW~MIIIkUn~I D~ ¯lqllSl* ~WI|
one Adams’ land, eighty rods to a m~a s.m*~*s,, pa,.t. ,~,at,t*~,, ,,*~ ,,,"*s, et ..t~*~ D...r~*;.-’_~- ..... ~ n.m~v,L~
point; thence (’2) north forty-four de- &Dtal.wae~Igoeltatleoeoaglge~llug~.Isrp l~_-ndd.*=,~..nOs~’f~.t~ur.em~,~ll Bay imtl~r4~
grces thirty minutes ~ast, forty rods to l~l~totml~rmlument*. "Sr,a~l~Vmehe."el~ .............

one Mills, llnc ; thenes (3) alon~ the raP,rio, Moire ud Okemleal E=~m4meot~~o.O¯beld’elesrd~. j.l~m.,l, uyw,ttm,~mm~
@ I~ohwhlch tolls how to I~tfatm huudr~d~ or mustus

auth0r of*’~o.N.me," p.; , ¯ m+llm A~e S StrolMet~l
came, south forty.five degrees thirty ~u ta m*slo ao4 luU’u0tlvo *ap~rtu~at* wlta ~mp1* II. Dndalaooh a eev~.- .7~ ..... 1ol~all, lll|hogof*’IPesklouse4v’~llmst - ". ~ =. m~ ~I~I
minute8 o~t, eighty rods to Oak Road m Tke home C.ok nHk and r..u Ph el. =r. IIItaal~lB= t&o Wl~leiw,a~., ~..o..%.12--’~;,~

mat¯lain buudr~dt of Ixt+elleat 0oehl~ r~ C~llllay.~tth~ef’*Old Mtd~l,toolm~mqf,..-~ ~.!
aforesaid ; thence (4) along the c0utre .t~ s , ~ - ....o,+~ n .|. .......ei~hhnl ~ heulek,el~rl, ltllo ~111111 hOI to=ur*,dl ~m- M, lll~dl~/" C~w.l~!’_.;,_,e.__t, ffeta¯ ,~
of said Road, south forty-four degrees ~--,,~o,= hr,~,p*, s,=, ,=~. d**.s,,n~e *l ’~,m~T..---’--=w,~mr~’--.. u.,.,~,. ~’,I1. ilaeeenaedOostemslnPar Awoy |,¯od~ .~ ill -- Plet~ ~t’~’~l~b~M~lt(’a~,[
thirty minul~s wezt, forty rods to the ~t~ m~.¯ lw,+r,m =I~mulltr ~If,,’edb,+It.,|n’tru*tl’e=*an*r=b=asma+.ef tr,v.l,,.utoms,~rll~ot th* Novel.l~ &l+’glt~l~Idlal .....lhlWl~ --" --. .’,, .....

.t. ....
~._|

place of bcglnnlng: cont~iulng ̄ twenty ~..p+. er f*r=,sn e*.utfl.,; IIt*,tr*t*d, . ,,~ ’r1~m,e," e~n. + . Xmml. ny M.. ~.J
- I.~ Sla~o ell=olel4~ Storlea b, Pep~lll~ *llIh+Irl. I I ~ V.+~ll~e’l~n~iO.~’..~ir ~ - Iacres of ]andr strict mel~ure, m~ul,s lovt humoreue an4 det~tlve starts, ,torlm* or eut=oro ’" + "~"o -- ¯ --~111~ ~lllnl ~
¯ ,~,,. uf,, or ~+i,,.,.,., ,, ,~|..r u~, .~,, ~t .., ta. "" "~"~’"*~w~P+.%’~ ........ +Seized as the property of Marion Jcn- =ma,s. a .~r~ w.m~. +-.~ ,~. ~/m-,=’7 w~, ,,~,~

klns and ,Edward Jenkins, and taken - Thano4get~efWlt. H~m~roodFue, alerte I~APa~e.,~ .... (
Mtl~IUea of tb* fu¢luy ll~rl~. Iketoh,e, ~ne,dol~l. p0slll~, *’Eall l.yee ̄ __ llllall-- -- &-- ~lO~,t.~ - ~r~- ~’" +’~tt’~ ̄

In execution at the suit of the Hammon. ms ltk,e that hav~l b~lU wrltt~l for Iom~, year, t ttlos¯ted. El. r£ke d[~_~l ..... ~n-mau" et~
It* Ulenll l~llowled ¯ ~ tko MUilell, ahsodr IIII~’ el *’~n ~m"*’*~ ,~.i" n~’llMr~l~klU~ll~t

ton Loan and,Building ~soelation ~..s "t Ulm+t taformutmn I~r all+ Illmn ea~llp erie Vlotloul .4~.*.+.~l--e~t~t~lte ~ i11~11~ ~II~"~-N. " ....]+
to b0 sold’by ¯ CHAS. R. LAC] ,,, m,,t,.m. ¯ ..... "

Dated May 20, 1880, ~ ++- n.s ..,,., oto. * - ,
AIII~ IiMIe41PIII II I FIP14711mI~I~_I~. We ~|tl lead lay tw et m I~I1~ add m ,~. me, ~a~Ms/~|S. D. HOFFM~, ~o~ieicor. uun um r_u URLLCU ur rcni ,.t~.., -.| ~,~,s ,.~. ,s ~u ~,, ¯ ~,.~ |?. ,,=~. =,~ a~Pr, b|ll_~t/~,.7t._.~10 ~7,’s’~’=’t~i’~g;;;~ae;l[~T.*~ t’l~p~-.~.,.=~, Feank/m New¯ Co.o Philad" a, Pa;~
~, Igtl~t~rs4 l.ttwto H ttta~ vnmr, ~sm m..m - - -

+ + ++
:

~’~ T]:e ge11|l[De ]ll’d~ a!~VQ trade mark antl
eroded red lilies or1 wrupi~r, "~tt]:e z:o other.
made ~lybr BROW5 ~I~IC~kL f.~ IIALTI~UI~ ]t][~

GENUINE MERIT

I$ SURE TO WIN,
Wo believe the ItU~SIAN RHIgUMATIS~K"

~3UltI~ has real, genuine merit. It is this faith
which hes led u~to putour mone)’lnto itso
liberally. We have put more In.to It than moneY"
--,raoney could not buy the tatr name we nave
gained by twenty years of honombt~oumnes~
dealing right hero on Market st., Philadelphia,
and yet so great ts our faith zu the Russ,an I{heu-
matism Cure that we are willing to stake our ro-
putatton on It as a safe, speedy and permaueut
cure forall Rheumatic troubles~ Could we offer
any better guaranty of g~od faith?..ot’he~ b~
stales ourselves have tested its meets, aua at~
their hearty and unequivocal endorsement.

We send to all who &~k It a pamphlet contain.
tngmtmh of such t~sttmuny. Andyotif yo~
hydro Rheumatism why suflerone day lon,,.-er

" tbau Js necg__ss~m-~. It costs only ~2.b0 to be cnred,

it you might be made weal ~ne

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
h~ ~aved every Rheurmatie suffereryhp .h~
given It a fair trial. It is sor you to.aeezao
whether ornot ltshall cure you.

:NO. 32.

¯ ~,~ ~A )Ifma~od,10o. nddittonnl.
rlCO ~ xt~. moro.

On’~ffox II ~ ..~ ~ I| None Genuine

o’dV t~ had byerleloainK tuG ausoun~ an aeons, ~a
~l’re.J~l~.r the An~er~eau prOl,rtetore,
PFAEL2ER BROS. & CO.

819-$21 ~Iarket Strcct~ Philadelphia.

COAL. COAL
~llwantmg the best quality of Lehigh

Coal can find it at Scullitt’s coal yard
on Egg Harbor road, near Bet’ushmlse’t
steam mill. Coal will all be dumped
from the ears into the yard, attd will be
sold in liw ton lots a~ the same rate as
ear load lots from other ya~s. l[aving
a goal plank liner to shovel from. iu-
stead of the ineonveuiencu of shovetin~
from the cars. is really worth ten cents
a ton t~ evet:~ purchaser.

_A.11 c~ai will be sold strictly for cash
on delivery.

O’.fieo at Anderson’s teed store.
JOIT~ SCULLI~,

Hamluonton. N. J.

We call the attei:tion of" our
customers to our new goods~

j us, received.

So,teens,
Crinkled.

Seersuckers,.
Batistes:

Also, a large variety of

Trimming’..
Lace Velvet

Of different colms.

Buttons, t0
i Match Goods.

Boys’ I’ereale

Shirt Waists
NoW o11 hand.

C:dl and See:

DON’T GO HUNGRY
But go to

s-]3akery,
Where §ou can get

Wheat, Blmi,~nd P~ye

At the old price of ten years’
s~anding, " +

FiVE CEN TS per LOAF

r~OxEa~Lin ~ ~m~h Breakfa.~L and Tea Rolls,-
HanG reee|vod t~|s week asupply of C[IIIIaMON ~llns, ’

............... .............. P es, rtdler ,...... A great ~ ariet3, of Cakes.
Ladles’ and Children’s tIosiery (cotton Baker’s Yet,st

and wool)
CORSETS-Coraline, Duplex, Doctor

Warncr ~ i~Iealth, and other make.
GLOVES-now Fall shades.

Veiling, Collar~.
¯ Uandl~orell~e~q--the latest s~yles.
SOAP.-Uol.~’ato’s, Cachemero Boquet,

GIveorino.’tloney. nnd Oatmea!.
DRES~q GOODS,, Black and Colored

Cashmere..
Dta ss Tri m min~,--Silesla, Drilling, and

Cambric.
White Gt,o(]s. ~ainsook, Lawn, and

Cross burred Muslin.
Full as,~ortment of NOTIONS.
New Goods Every Week

pnper la kept on file at the office el"

 ct.
G E NTS

Yi m +mt- m N um tpm +
Eerlul~¢ r~nmrlr~.~mlm0 cncc+I IIIIPII I.~ ~I~ l+OWOlt Cneh Rat¯a lllLt
Lte~d lee. la¯ MER & SOH’S HANUAL

constantly on hand.
Foreign and Domcst.ic Fruits, Nets and

Confections. as usual,
g~i~.Meals and 1.unches’furoished to

order, aud a limited number of
lodgers accommodated.

o

3
+

z

~The I~EPUBLICAN con.
rains more than twenty-five
columns fit entert~ning reading
each week. Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1:300 columns
of fresh ne~vs items, stories,
etc.. all for ~1.25.

 LOTS FOR S&I .
Close to SCtIOOLS, CttUItCItE~

’POST-OFFICES, and R. R. DEPOTS~
in.the CENTRE of the Town of Ham,
mouton.
Prlee~ Igoasonablo,~erms Igmlllrb

C~tlI on, or address,
A.J ~i~IL ITitls lhmamontoa ,N, ~
P. O. Box 999.

i


